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Important Notice!

Dues for the HooaMoo year ending Sepa
tember 9, 1905, became payable at oneaninth
of one minute past midnight on September
9th last. 24re you paid up for the year Sepa
teinber 9, l9O? J4re you sure? If you are
not, you had better send 99 cents. Every
man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong ? l4re you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man?
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J. fi. BaIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. LuuIsIan_.(8nthorn dwnrd Schwartz, caro Wtiltnry
MftTyIaIIi-[.0IIIK fle.,kcr. Loxinuton and Fred Min., Baltimore Md.ub1iiihed Mouthly by the Concat.nateti Order of Roo-Boo. at Naa), . Ma$IIaaIIu$ettisR. W. I)ouglnii. 14 ICtby Mt.., BoNt.on, Mns,,ville, Tanne.iiee. MexIoo-(MotIt))orn UlrIcL)_L. Z. Pnrnintor, No. I Callo ColtNoo.

Nuftvo, Møxlco, p. r..t.r.4 P..Wl.. .t N.b,W., .... Mlehlgiin-(E:terri D:rct)-J. J. Comerford, care Detroit Lbr. Co..
. TERMS TO MEMBERS:
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TUE BULLIN $ tite only OfflCGL m&4tsm of COncOU,HUCd Order of..o-Moo, r.cognt.ed the 8upremo Nina, and all other pubhcaliona areiiahenUe and unauTho,j.ed.
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The Supreme Nine.

Snirk of.th, Universo-O. D. BOURKE, Illinois.
loitlor. Roo-Roo-JOHN !. BONNER, Texas.
¡unlor Hon-faa--A. O. M8EY, Misiourl.
Bojum-GEO. T. DENNY, Georgia.
8orivenotar-. H. BAIRD. Tennessee,

&bberwook-A. H. POTTER, Oregon,
Onstooatian-E, STRINGER BOOGESS Weit Virginia.
Aroeuoper-W. C. LAIDLAW, Cenado.
Gurdon-GARDNER X, JONES, Maooaohnsetts.

Tito Vicegorotits.
Alaln.rne-(Northern Dlntrlct)-A. A. Janiiey,Jr.,cnra Janeioy ,tCo,,

Montgomery, Ala.
Alaliema-(Soutlterii DIoti IcL)-Mitrk Lyons, caro Sontltorn Supply

Co., Mobile, Alu.
Arizona sind Suite of Sonora, Mexlco-W. (J. McDonald, Doilglnuo,

Arloona.
trkauisea-(NOrthoaatern Dlotrlc )-H. A. Culver, Sodgwlck, Ark.
rkan.aa-( Western Dletrlct)-iamco Itrlotolnra, Fore Smith Ark.

&rk,.n..u.-4.o,;thnrn Pt.tr"(}-W. T. Murray. Little Bay. Âri.
ettfornla-(Sotithorn Dlotrlot)-W. H. E. Mot; OliO W. 89th Ml.., LooAngelo. Cal.

La1lfornlie-(korthorn DlotrlcL)-Honry 'Femplornan, 4OCallfornlaSL,
San Franoltro Cal.

Denada-(Cantral flotrlct)-D. ltoyco Spraguo, caro I). E. Sprague,
WInnipeg, Man,, Canada.

euada-(EaaWrit Dlotrlct)-D. Ferguson, London, Ont.., Canada.
:olrna4o-Lt, E. MeAlltoter, Boulder, Col.
lobe-D. W. Hut,!, P. 0. Box 182. Havana, Cuba.
rlorlda-(Soutborn I)lerlct)-. E. Tuft., Mamey, Pia.
rlorida-1Ea4ern DI.trlct)-J. lt Conrad Ulenwood, Plu.
.orgIiallortttern DtotTtet)-E. i). Watut'tt, lInz B2. Atlanta. Un.
eorgh.-.(Soutlieaot.orn Dlotrlet)-Ueorge O. Walt., 1)06 Wltitaker Ht..,

Savannah (Ja.
Lleorgla-(Hoiit.Iiwentern Dlatrict)-J. H. Trump, Valdoetu, (Ja.
idaho-P. E. Ulazler. 1518 StaU St.. Solon, Idaho.
tIllnote-(Nort.horn l)letrlct.)-T. M. McUlll,155 Dearborn St., Chicago,illinol,.
[Ulnota-ICentral Dletrleti-A. it. Slmonoon, 1103 East Jackson St.,

Springileld, lii.
rlunoe.-(stttliern Dl.trict)-L. M. Hootrick, Ill North Sycamore

St.. Centralta. ill,
Indien +errltory-S. S. SmIth, South MoAllietor, I. T.
:ndeua-(Nortborn fliotrlot)-W. H. Mt.ttliiaa, caro The VictorIa,

IndIanapolIs, md.
:ndlana-tsoutherll DletrlctJ-Chats. WoiiItu, Evansville, hid.
[ewa-($outhern fli4rieU-l. II. flalhev. *4honandaeh. town.
an.e.s-(Euatern DIntrlct)-Edmond Il Luther, 150 Spruce Street,

Leavenworth, Kan.ai.
£aneaa-(Weef,ern Dt.trict)-J. R. MeLaurin, Elitiwortit, iCan.aa.
Centuoky-(Eaat.ern XIl4rIct - W. C. Ballard, ColumbIa Building,

I.ouiiivillo, ICy.
Centnoky-lWeotern DlotrIct)-R. S. Rohortaon, 11Y27 Broadway, l'a.

ducah, Ky.
.out.lana-lNortbern LIIetrlot)-.E. A. Fruit, PiroL Niitlo*oI Baùk

Bldg.. brevcport. t,u.

Moore, 7OO Lilidall Bldg., L

r. itrtico,t06 Keith & Pcrry Hldg.,

oo,,r,Ka-i,ow Weflt,Wortt,, (till North '21st St., Omaha, Nob.
New York-(Rtorii i)lotrlct)-F'. E. Longwell, ht and tirantI Sto..

Iloboketi, N. 1,
New York-(Weot,jrti l)Iotrlct)-A. J. Chuotnut, 2188 NIagara SL,

BUffltlo N. Y.
Porti, Carolina-(Cotitral Disirlct)-lt. I). Oodwiii, Raleigh, N. C.
North Cerolln,I-(gnetcrr, I)iotrict)-D. W. Itieliardoon, Dover N. C.
Hort!, Carollna-('tVoetarn m)lntrlctt-C. IC. Gurd,,n, A,l,ovtlIe . O.
Ohin-iSoutheri, fllNtrIct)-fl. O. Woriand, care K. dt 1'. Lbr. ¿ro., Cm-donati, Otilo.
Olil.,-(Cmtt.ritt Dbttrict)-Lewi, Dootor, lOto ilnrrioon Bldg., Coltim-

bus, Ohio.
OhIO-NOrtherui)I,trlotl.Hiigii W. Hogue, Room BIB Beckman

vanIa-(We,torn DIetrIct)-R. C. Wlimartb, MO Fifth Ave.
,taburg, Pu.
orohlmi-(Northern Dlotriot)-Wm. 014.. ColumbIa, S. C.
iakota-S, M. Eaton, care Cataract Hotel. Sioux Falle. 8. D.
eo-lEoetern l)l4rIct)-W. H. Yutea Johneon City, Tenn.
0e- (Middlo DlNtrIot)-J. W. Wallace, Ir., iSt Broad BL,
olivIllo, Tonti,
Northern DINtrIct)-J. R. DIllon, cara U. C. & S. F. R. it,
rL Wortti,Textm.
Southern Dhiitrtct).-.C. A. Nownlng, 403 flinz Bldg., flotioton,
ca..
WooLen, l)Iotrtct.-State. of Chihuahua and Coahuila, Mex-
t-N. A. Me(Jolioe, Box 7W Iii Paon. Taxaa.
. Maconaig, 241 N. Third *out, Salt Luk. City, Utah.
-(Western DlotrIct).-W. E. C. Murriman, Nurrowe,Va.
tton- (Enotern Dtotrtct)- Vm. It. Roy, caro The SawmIll
tnix, Spokane, Waah.

rtou-(Wenlorn DIetrIct.)-W. J. Corbin, 201 Jackson Street,
,ttie, Wai.ii,
gliiIe.-(Nortiiorn Dl4rict)-R. J. Cllflbrd, Hamblaton. W. Vn.
rglnia-(Boctharn Dietrlct)-W. C. Barker, Box 0M Charle,-
. w. Virginia.
in-(Soiithern Dietrlct)-A. E. Abran., 128 W. Gorham SL,
dlsoit, Wie.
Ougilom ,,r Iltigland & Cantluent of Enrope-Edw. Haynee,
AldnregateSL, London England.

'l'ho Jurisdictions.
Juriedlotlon No. I-Under the Saark (ttonrkoi the following tttatoe:

lilinoto, Indiana, Iowa, Mlnnenotii, Wlticoneln and Michigan.
Jurle,tictlo,i No. 2-Under the Senior Boo-Moo (Bonner) the follow.

i ng Ntntoo : Texa., Loui,iaoa, Oklahoma, TerrItory, ludian Terri-
tory, Mexico, New Mexico, Colorado, Utah and Artuona.

Juriediction No. 3-Under the Junior Moo-Boo (Ramoey) the follow-
IngStatott: Mloonurl, Arkniniun, Kaneau, Nebraaka, North Dako.
ta and South Dakota.

JurisdIctIon No. 4-Untier tija Saloni (Denny) the following etatee:
MouLu Carolina, North Carolina, (Jeorgla, Florida and Cuba.

Jurisdiction No. ß-Un,lor the Borivenotar (Baird) the following
siate. : Tonnojetee, Kentucky, Alabama and Miooio.ippi.

Jurledietlon No. 6-Under the .Jabborwock (Potter) the followlu
etatetit : Wauhington, Oregon, California, Idaho, Montana, Britlo
''!flmbhi nd

Jurlediction No. 7-U.')er the Cuetocatian (Boggese) the followin
staten: Weot. Virginia, Ohio, VirgInIa, Ponnoylvanla, Marylao
and Delaware.

.lurliidtetloii No. 8-Untier the Areanoper (Laidlaw) : Dominion of
Canadaand liritteb North America.

.Juriodlction No, 0-Under the (Jordon (lone,) the following tate,:
NewYork,NewJery. Masieaobueette,Cofloecticut,EhyjeIeland,
Vermont. Maine and New Hampohire.
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t:L' on Concatenations

. At Jthsl, W. Yii,

Dear Jim-The laI)R fliflY JIRVC captured 203 Met ro 11111
at an awful OMH or lire, lint II rotiiaIiie for Vicogerent
.It. 'j. CI filoni at t he tIOlt(t of a it u rty atad of 01(1 t)IacJc cats,
colunionty known a 1-100-1-loo, to storm :t2tto Metre Hill
ltU(i Invade, tue (inlet roclncts of l)ayls, W. Va., on the
night. of December 16, for. the more humane inirpose of
openl ng t lic oyes of (hi rteen ( t lie lucky nu inher) purblind
kittens. lt was unni. If noi lo the Czitr's or Mtkailo's tiiste,
ai. leiit to t he sat isfarl loti of t lie h Il lcti, flot alti ldst tite
roar of 'tiiiit lug suet Is, I lie itiliitiis of tue wotilicleil and
lying, hut I he pu rr of too i en t nient 111cl I he I Ich i ng of chops

tituC betrayert their Joy.

T lie "Ott the Roof" at tito iiinckwaler lintel was great,
the speeches were tine, eslieltitIty front lite kittens, who
li..a!:Iy till rstitinilciI promptly aol l I lii' iloint.

..

.

.:.

:

.

Ill,ACKWJ,TlCl4 FAI,l,$, IJAYIH, IV, \'A.

Titis was tIro, Clifford's first concatenatloii, und every
was entiltisiastle In his praise, which was deserved,and tli outlook Is bright for another meeting in the near

future to 1)11 1101(1 at Eikins, W, Vn.
Hveryboiiy regretted the absence of Bros. E. Stringer

floggess anti Charles H. Adams, who wore expected but
evidently cotilil not make connections. I enclose menu,
the flashlight PIcture, and account in local Pajior will limb-
ably be. furnished by Vicegerent ClIrrord.

'otirs fraternally,
T. A. D5ISI.

Thi' g,
SltSlllOfl On tilo roof follows:

1 'Somo hue meat, and caon eat,: And some wad eat that want it;
. . . J3lit We liae meet niai we cati eat,

And sao the Lord lie tliatihlL"

ltiiii
SOtilIs

Oyster I3luo Point
l'lckies aflci Crackers

Meats
Cold Roast l3eef Pork Baked Ham

Vegetables
Corn

Creanietl PotfltOe Tomatoes
. Relishes

Olives Florseradish Salice Celery
Cticitiiihers Slaw Mustard

Dessert
ice Cream Cake Cheese

Ci,ffte 'l'su lililk
Cigars CbarIilagne

in i'egard to tite absence of Messrs. Boggess and Adams,
Vlcegeretit Cliifoiii also wrItes: "E. Stringer Boggess, our
Supreme Custocattan, and Charles H. Adams were botti
('Ohiili)l('ItoUs by their absence. f noticed In The Bulletin
(tint Mr. Charles H. Adanitt Was iiiìtler a cloud for not at-
ten(ling I lie Annual, ami ;'oitld suggest that this cloud
should continuo to Itahig over blot until he can give some
satisfactory explanatIon for tiot attending titis concate-
natIon.

Mr. 'I'. A. l)eise acteil as lonstnitistoi' in u very able niaji-
li'r, tout I wii;ii to express niy thanks to ail Hoo-I-ioo lo titis
seelloti for their Interest tini able assistaitce In this con-
cat elitl toit.''

.ti Okliiboiiui City, Okia.

'iVlteti the I-loo1loo of Okhthoma and lndiatt Territory
get together at. any POitit there ta usually something doing.
There were gteat doIngs at Oklalionia City, O. T., on Sat-
unlay, Deceniber 17. lt will be remembered that OkIa.
liorna City ma'le a gallant fight for the 1905 Annual, bitt
lost to Portland, as Portland was partially promised tite
1905 Annual at tito meeting last year. However, Oklahoma
CIty Is in line for 1901, and if earnest work for the good
of tito Order counts for anything, she will get the 1906
Annual, as theme Is no idace In the country where the him-
bermeit think titers of, ni' work liarder for Hoo-Hoo than
in Oklahoma, noii no section where tite Order is as well
representeil,

Oklahoma City lias a concaienatton about this tinie every
year, atti Ott December 17 the varIous trains froiti north,
east, soittit and west brought their delegations of cats from
the several parts of Oklahoma an(l Indian TerrItory, who
were taken In charge by the reception committee and shown
a good ttnie diirin the day. Tus ennoRtonation \' held
at tite Eagle's Hall, and when things got fairly started there
was an exuberant audience of over 100 Hoo-I-foo ahi anx-
oils to see tltlngs dono by the 'purbilnih." Said "purblind"
kittens, to tite number of 26, were as anxiously waiting
In the ante-room and wIshing it were ail over. The ini-
tintino was as usual, only more so. Tite acting Supreme
Nine were aft old cats who hail done the work before, amI
the floor work was taken care of in fine style, The local
Cornmlttc'e on mutation had ransacked the town for para-
phernahla ami had discovered some new devices of torturo.
The committee hail also figured ample time for tite floor
work prior to the hanquet, so there was no rush to got
tiirottght, The result was I hat all of the candidates were
given nomo work, and about twelve especially spry kittens
Wore selected for tito "whole thing,"

ti. Wolilil hi' lvoitrory to "Hy!o" to dtv:tg; to tii i,uifilc

just what took place in the "Carden of the Left." where the
Jutilor lloo-Hoo held sway. hut the Junior had impressed
as his assistant Nein l)arling, and between them they gave
the candidates a ntc'rry time, greatly to the edification of
the audience, and tito concatenation was unanimously voted
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one of the best ever held lu that section, whIch Is saying a
good deal.

The lumbei'men of Oklahoma City, vhio are ali Roo-Roo,
liad prepared a bangtiet at tite lilarqitette Club, und at tIte
close of the ConcatenatIon the cats and kittens adJourned
to [hat place about 12 &clock, Full Justice was clone to the
excellent menti, aiid at the conclusion of the feast i-Ion, J,
Porter Johnson, tite hirillint young orator and lawyer,
who preHenteci the claIms of Oklaiioma City at the last
iieo-I-Ioo Annual, was Introduced by Mayor Lee Vati
WInkle, the toastmaster, Mr, Johnson's sltbJect was "Tite
Lawyer and tite Lumberman," and lt is needless to say that
lie bandied lt in an eloquent and entertaining nianner,
'ritto was tite only act spccchi of the occasIon, hut NeIn
Darling was brought to the front and compelled to tell
three or four of lits great dialect stories, which kept the
assembly in a roar, Harry A. Gorsuch, representing tite
Soitthwestemn Ltimhernten's Association, wan tntro(hitco(l
antI maI10 a few reittarlis, As it. was then veil on to 2 a. ni.
tIte banquet came Io an end, 1)itrhng the lutiiqitet tite
Apollo Club of Oklahtonia City', of whttcb 13mo, .1. E, Craw.
ford, Past Vicogerent, is directar, tendered a number ol'
itleasing selections.

It would be liard to say to whiotti the iarttciilar credit
is due for tite success of titis coni,atennthoii, Tito Okla-
liorna City boys are all hustlers. 'l'htey were all on tite
entertainment comiiiittce, and all tlit'tietl out to see tittit
their visitors had a good time, 'l'ue concatenation wan in
charge of Bob Myers, tite newly tippointed Vlcegerent for
Okialionta. Tom Rogers, l)iek ithgon, Weston Atwood,
Nuls Darling, Will Graves and numerous others dlii their
full duty and the result was an ideal 1100-Roo concatena-
tioti. ItAlitty A. Goitstjc.it,

Apponiled is tite tianquet program:
Toit.t Bttoi'u ;its' Ditemi esitti,

TmtooiuoNE Soi. ................................. A, tiraba
Ci,,aiNEr Ritmo ................................. Tonflin
Ciiottu ..................................... Apollo Club

j. E, Cit.&wrot:ui, Director.
Tue LAWYgR AND TILE Lutnit,,,' ...... C. Porter Johnson

LmE VAN Wrxl.K. Toastmaster,

Miinii.

Oyster Cocktail
Celery O!ives Turkey and Cranberries

Tongue
Saratoga Chtpo Saied Ahmotnl Waters

Eoquefort Cheese Cafe Noir
Fruits and Nuts

At. Shreveport, L1L

Tite largest concatenation of the new Roo-Roo year
goes to the credit of Vicegerent E. A. Frost. It was the
concatenation at Shreveport, La.. on the evening of De.
comber 10. Forty-two were initiated. Mr. Frost had every
appointaient elegant In detail.

In Its write-up of the concatenation tIte Shreveport
Times says: A larga number of prominent members of
the Order came to Shreveport for the purpose of enjoying
this initiation, Among them were j. S, Bonner, of Houe.
ton, Texas, Supremo Senior Hoo-Hoo; B. A. Johnson, of
Chicago, founder of the Order and Seer of the House of
Anc!cnt; a dctogatten ut t*e'te or fifteen from St. Louis,
Mo., and about forty from Lufkin, Tax,, which sent the
largest number of brothers, and also the oiflcial Hoo-Hoo
band-the only one in the country.

All day Saturday every train brought in sorno of the
lumbermen and by night. mnre then one hundred and fifty

liad collected at the Catido Hotel, whore tomporary head.
quarters had been arraiigod. Freni this meeting point they
started on their strange torchlight procession. With the
battd in front unii tite candidates for admission, blind-
folded antI in a double line, anti the wearers of tIte black
cat on each sitie and In tite rear, the march was one that
could not fiuti to convince tue uninformed spectators that
their friends were to go through a mysteriotts experience
as soomi as they reached tito Knights of Pythlati' bali, where
tito initiation vas huipil lo conte off. Sonic of tito candi.
dates loohoth like they would hIte to back Out, anti tite night
was one to inulto a person think of everything supersti-
tiottmi connected vitii tito cat. lt was something out of tito
ortiiitat'y and not to hiû Dilly ttittic'mstood by those who itap.
1)011011 to get only a glImpse. After the wierd procession,.
lie cottetutenation took place.

Forty-two delegates were usitereil into tIte borders of
iloo'Hoo latid or aecortiltig to tite official record, "received
lite Genuino Light which glows forever in tito Domain of
iteattlt, Ifappiness auth Long Llfi." Thieso were from
Arkansas, 'l'oxait tinti l.ottisjnna,

After tite initiation all of tite visiting itrotitems vero
guests at an elaborate bamiqitet given by tIte local members,
lt was a gm'nt stitcess. Eight cottrses were served to tite
ttei'vtitits of tite Great Black Prince, Nothing could have
ltec'tt art'anged vitlt monte tthtproitriatetiess for tite occasion.
Mr. Johnson, one of tite Ancients, in speaking of tite feast
spread by tite Sitt'eveport brothers suhl: "it was far out
of tite ordinary-it s not at ali ordinary for a local meeting
to tic coded with such it tiiagmthflcent treat. This banquet
lvii.'; one of tito nicest I have over seen."

1ll,'mii.

Oysters en Shell a ha Frost
Bouillon in Cups, Catalina Circular Olives

Kitten Radishes I-Iattt Soutern
Shreveport Vintage 1804

Log Ponti Trout Tartar Sauce
Quarter Sawed Cucumbers Potato Etiglngs

Hoo-Hoo Punch 200 M Capacity Log Scale
Red Heart St. Julien

Mallard Duck Resin. Jelly
Pine Root Sweets Fiat Head Peas.

Steam Dried Ciiampagne
Shaving Salad

4-4 Ice Cream, S 4 S Cake Slabs
Yellow Pine Box Cheese 3.8 Coiling Crackers

Buick Cat Coffee
Apohiinaris Commissary Cigars

AL i'litludiIpbtii, ra.

.ioitn J. fthmbarger, Vicegoront Snark for tito Eastei-ji
DIstrict of Pennsyivanta, added another successful concate
nation In lits list, at Philadelphia, on Friday evening, Do-
october 2. While tite number of candidates was not as
large as those initiated hast year, there wa decidedly more
luteront shown uy the cats in anti around tito Quaker City
titan at iba former gatherings, Mr. Rumbarger has set a
lince foi' concatenations that has stirret interest in Hoo.Hoo
throughout the entire East and the enti Is not yet.

Tite latest concatenation was held in the assembly room
of tite Board of Trade, in thc Bourse Building, anti nearly
sixty members responded to tIte summons. No larger and
more comfortable quarters for sttch n gathering could be
found in the city. Mr. Rumbarger's place as Snark was
taken by E. Stringer Boggoss, of Clarksburg, W. Va., tIte
Ciistocatian of the Supreme Nino, who gave an atitled dig-
lilly to the occasion. Lloyd E. Longwehi, the newly ap-
liOintetl Snark for the Eastern District of New York, jour-
neyed over from tIto metropolis to take a few lessons in the
art of hoiding concatenations, He wun nm1 disappointed
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und expressed great satisfaction with what lie wItneaed.
Most of the offlcer have acted at the previous concatona
tions with the result that the affair went ofT smoothly and
was fully enjoyed by those preuent. The kittens were uent
romping through the onion patch in good shape, and al.
though there were but four whose oyes were opened, there
was as much fun as if there had been forty.

Up-stairs 0n the Roof." had been spread tables for the
eata and kittenB, and it was Itere that ali riiialrod after the
initiation ceremonies. They repaired in the senso of ap-
peasing hunger and sharpening the wits and whetting the
piensures by the talks or the men around tue board whom
Emii Guenther, the toastniaster, called upon. Mr. Guon-
tuer has the happy faculty or picking out the right man for
tun right moment to speak. and in the opcccho thorc woo
that spirit of good fellowship that cornea from the heart
of men who know men and who clierih friendship. Snark
lthmbarger told of what hj expects to do in the way or
fdrther concatenations during the winter, and got. a rotis-
Ing reception. Mr. l3oggess made uomo apI)ropriate re-
marks, expressing his great satisfaction with the work
dono by Snark Rumbarger. Snaric Longweli said he had a
good Idea of what a concatenation should ho and wouid
try to embody sonic of the idoag In a coining meeting In

,'.

VICK(IICRSNT J. j. itulllAjlO5II,

New Yoi'k in January. 'nIere were other good fellows
around the board, who told Stories entertainingly, Includ-
Ing Tom Hoffman. Ero, Joseph B. Rogers admitted he was
no speech maker, hut, at the sollciisation of Ills friends, ho
played a violin solo that 'caught tile house," as an actor
would say. Two hours were quickly spent before the fInal
"one-two-three" was given and the cats and kittens started
for home, tired and happy.

The next Philadelphia concatenation will be held early
in January the sarno day that the annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Lumbermen's Protective Association takes
place. Snark 1umbarger has already started to work up
an interest In the 1100-Roo gathering and anticipates hay-
Ing a large class of kittong, and lt possible to exceed the
record of twenty-nine iflitlflted one night a little over a
year ago. He has the support of ali the Hoo-}foo in the
coming affair and a rousing nthn::on ln

At Lonhiuvlllq.,Ky.

Vlcegerent William C. Ballard, of Eastern Kentucky,
broke the record for LOUisville December 16, willi a eon-

catenation at the Galt House that put It over all former
Concatenations held at Louisvilie in several respects. The
class was the largest ever got together at that place, for
oiie thing. There were applications for 31, but a few of the
kittens shied away at the last minute, though we still had
21 on hand and ready to gambol in the gardens of great
Hoo-Hoo on the night of December 16. And those gardens
ware specially Prepared for the occasion, with many new
and unknown flowers, and paths that purblind kittens
have never before walked.

Kentucky boasts of the best Junior work of any state in
Boo-I-too land, and has two crack Juniors, both named Wil-
hams, There is Col. Roger Williams, of Lexington, who
recently sot the pace for a class at Winchester, and who
ha done work la this lino that has given him a world
wide reputation, and then there is another Williams, Fred
j., Who belongs to Louisville proper, And it was this Wil-
llame that led tite kittens through now paths at the Galt
House. Fred Is now with tuo Traveler's Insurance Corn-
pony of this l)laeo, and Is such a strict business man that
lie Would stop U kitten now and then on sorno dark looking
path and advise him to take out an accident policy before
going further, but even this did not hamper hirn any la
his J-loo-}ioo work. And local iIoo-J-joo Is proud of Fred
and his work as Junior. J. Cilow TAYLOR.

At jti,t,,rin, Oro,

The tiret concatenation hold by Vicegerent Jay S. Ham-
lIten was in Astoria, December 10, Astoria is named for
John Jacob Astor, who founded It tue early part of last cen
tury. it is now a flolii'isliing Iiiiiiijer manufacturing center
-an ideal J)lace for a 1-Ioo-Hoo meeting. From Portland,
Seattle and all points of Oregon members of the Order came
io be present at the meeting. The Mayrn' of Astoria,
Joseph W. Suprenant, is himself a loyal Hoo-Hoo, and lie
turned Over tuo town to his visitors that night. Mr. T. M.
Shields made an ideal Junior, and all of the kittens seemed
to enjoy the evening hugely, Supreme Jabberwock A. H.
Potter held the sent of honor and assisted Mr. Hamilton in
the work.

Below le given tile menti of the Session on the roof:

Mi,iin.

Oyster callous, fur trimin1ng
Staple relishes Olives, a la balls

Prael transfer pickles
Kiln dried peanuts Onion bed Sell-ery

Winter salad. willi taiIing
Mansur shrimps Conconolly Wapato

Mayor meats
(in chunks-kitten salutej

Iltime ham, legal sauce
McGregor Veal, cases and boxes.

Campbell Tongue and groove Sorensen Flat Sardines
Sandwiches

Hardy Ham Gray Chease
Sweets

O'Brien Catnip Ice Cream
Lindes Tom Cakes Sievert Kitten Kandy

'Draw One in the Dark"
Whiffs

Thl menu was printed on spruce fabiola from the plant
of tite Tongue Point Lumber Company.

At the conclusion of the repast, Vicegerent Hamilton
thanlced the Astoria members of the flr1ør for thc claho;-
ate preparatfoits they had made for the concatenation. Re
impressed upon all the lmporjce o earnest work to makethe Annual at Portland the biggest and the most successful
in the history of tite Order. During the speaking which
followed, Mr. TIloinlis M. Shields, of Seattle, acted as toast-
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master and enlivened the evea1n with some Inimitable
dialect stories. Among the speakers were A. J. Capron,
Francis Jarneson, W. R. Humo and O. G. Hughsen, Among
the kittens who spoke were, C. IT. Callender, F. J. Carney
an(l Ill. B. Hazen.

Resolutions of sympathy were adopted during the even-
ing for Bro. John A. Giam, manager of the Pacific Coast
Rubber Company, of Portland.

At Galt, Ont.

On December 16, Donald Ferguson, Vicegerent for the
Eastern District of Canada, held a big concatenation at
Gait, Ontario. Twenty-four were initiated. it was a hot
Linie in Gait on the evening o the 16th, as shown by the
loiiowlng account from the Galt Reporter:

Roo-Roo met in Galt on Friday night and conducted a
concatenation. The last word calls up a question, Whenother people meet they call It a meeting, when the Hoo-lloo meet they eaIl it a concatenation.

The purposes oF the concatenation are purely social asis, indeed, the existence of the Concatenated Order of Hoo.lico. Tile society came to us TronI the United States, whereit ilourishes inevery state, Only a few years ago it step-
Pod over the border, and now tite Canadian brandi is leap-
ing into prominence,

Tito registered trade mark of tilo Order is a cat of ele-
vated back and tail, of bristling whiskers, and olion nioutit.\Viieii you get into tue Order you are called a kitten. When
your apprenticeship is served you aro a cat. in accerti-
once with this system everything is done by nines, Aym-
ijolical of the nine felino lives. The grand meeting itt holdon tite uitii day of tilo 9th month. A meeting can beginGitly Rl ft Inmutes past 9. 'l'ho dues for the year are 99
cents. The limit of membership Is 99,999.

'Filo Canntian I-loo-Hoo have held meetings in Toronto,
London, Orillia, Samia, Chatham and Galt, our town being
honored With the assemblage on Friday night. Delegatesto the number of sixty were present. Twenty-four candi-
dates were initiated, and this ceremony Is said to be thefunniest ever invented. One ¡non vowed when it was over
filet lie had not laughed so much for forty years.

When this portion of the -proceedings was completed
tito company repaired to Hotel Grand, where a banquet
was tendered by Messrs. Shurly and Dietrich, whose efforts
hail been largely instrumental In securing the meeting for
Galt. The banquet was in itself one that did credit. The
denti was exceedingly choice and the service excellent.
Tue flow of soul matie a mighty stream and for four hours
King Merriment ruled supreme.

Among the mirth provokers the Chatham contingent
mtist be accorded the premier position. These gentlemen
out of honor to the Seuth town in which they were guests
Wore an Improvised kilt and sash of tartan with a sawed-of! broom end for a spotten. A Olangarry cap compioted
tito costume, hut a very fitting accessory was the miniature
bagpipe With whIch each were provided, an instrument thathad all of the ear-splitting qualities and nono of the har-
niony of the real bag l)lpe.

Symbols of the occasion were to he seen nn ovory hand.
'l'wo large maltese tomcats in tite flesh purred about the
room. The walls were decorated with pictures of eats. The
(ditte likeness appeared twice oti the menu card, ami alsothe figure 9 nine timos. Each Roo-Roo wore n button onhis lapel. It, too, liad a picture of the cat. Frequent
throughout the night was heard this cali:

One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine,
By the tail of the Great Black Cat, Hoo.Hoo.

Vlcegerent Snark Ferguson, of London, made a capital
toastmaster, and he gave an able handling of a lengthy
list, Tuo speakers sloeke largely in the lighter vela, but
!1 tn:chj un ufl topk-, the hospitality or Messrs. Sliurly

and Dietrich, and most at least mentioned Galt's great
i otlustries.

The toast to the King and to the President of the United
States was responded to by Capt. Stevens, Syd Sheldon,
II. J. Ryan and Prank J. Lillie. Mr. Stcvcnx, by request,

gave a clever skit entitled "Israel Torte's Speech at Val-
lacebitrg."

F. D. Palmer replie(i for the 1-100-1-loo of Galt and Waitei'
Laldlaw for the Oidor of 1-leo-Floe; Mr. Laitilaw, at tito Sit-
preme meeting iii St. Lottis, on September 9, was elected a
member of tho Supreme Nine, the first time tuis dignity
Itas been confet'ied on a Canadian. Fie staie(l that tue Can-
a(iiau branch had mniio the best showing in the year.

'TIie Lumber Interests" was responded to by W. J.
MacBeth, Mr. Kinsella and G. Kastner.

Other tt)iiStO were: "The Pioneer Hoo.l-loo," J. G. Cano;
"Kittens," J. O'Goritiaii, W. H. Fisher and James Cowan;
"rho itmerican lloo-l-loo," Messrs. Dentiis, Ten Ryko
anti Radcliffe; 'IIet Saws in tue World," Oucar li. Vogt;
"The Lit(lies," R. 13. Idgin aliti lack Jarvis; "Woodworking
Maclime Shops of Galt," \Vard H. Stititorland.

A musical program was rendered tiuring the evening.

M '%%'InelieiLor, R7

"Wo liad a glorious meetitig last night at Winchester,"
vrtea William C. Ballard, Vicogorent for Eastern Ken-

- .

t a

Victiogs-i- I3AL1,AiUt Oairio vois Woits'r OF IT.

tucky, iii making his report on tito concatenation which
was lteld there on December 9. Twelve mon were initiated.
'fho local arrangements at Winchester were matie by corn-
mitteos headed by Lion, George Hon and George E. Toni-
linsen. Elaborato preparations hail been made not only for
the concatenation itself, but for the session on tho roof.
Throughout the evening the following program was ren-
dered by the Winchester 1',iilitary Band: March, "Tl'i'
American Beauty;" Waltz, "Joyous Heart;" Medley, Over-
titre; WaIts, "I'll Be Trtte;" March, "Tite Nation's Pride;"
"Tile Burning of 110mo;" March, "Dallas."

Menu.

Blue Points
Celery Olives Fried Oysters

Saratoga Chips
Cold Sliced Kentucky Ham

Biessed Eggs iiCOd Turkey
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Hot Dressing
Cranberries Young Radishes

Lettuce Chicken Salad Salmon Salad
Cream Cheese Cottage Cheese

Coffee Cigars

The register or this concatenation was one of the hand.
somesi. that has over been got out for any meeting. It was
made In burnt. wood by Mrs. George E. Tomlinson. In the
center of the cover of the register is the large Hoo.Hoo em-
blem. Above and 1)010w appear the date and location of the
concatenation. The leaves of the register were made of
wood, artistically burnt, giving a idace for the name and
number of ali those who were in attendance.

\Vo also reproduce herewith a photograph of a contest

.1 :

I-
- .

,
s

,

n

liM'IHOMp. lllJlUT Wooi, Covica IIAIIC FOl(Z115 Wzacllaa-rs,t
CONCATaSATION ny Mas. (lico. l'i. TOMI.l?040N.

in KentlIcky. As no guns are in evidence, it is evidently
a lo!ili)at i)CtWOOII two lloo.j-Joo. Mr. Ballard does not state
Who tile strenuous ifl(ilidllal is, hut admits that he is theunder dog."

At 3Iiiitgo,,Ir,., Alti.
A concatenation of more than ordinary Interest washohl in Nontgo,iiery. Ala., on tite evening of December 9

by Mr. A. A. .lanney, Jr., Vicegorent for the Northern Dis.trict of Alaitanta. There were twelve pilgrims to loo-Roo' !ad,
zt.- tet-ejy,0 their illatructions from Cad I3eale,Who api)oareti ill hip role of Junior. FittI mli merry for

several ilotirs, anti Mr. l3eale matie one of the best Juniors
that has been at that station for many days. I3ealo Is anold fleo-Roo, Who has been down Ute line with the boys

since the Order was oranized. Assisting Mr. Janney, be.
sides Mr. Boaio, was Mr. F. P. McCormick. Those present
came from all parts of Alabama, and Mr. Janney, Mr. Bealo,
Mr. McCormick and the local members had arranged a no-
table occasion for all. A delightful session on the roof
followed the Initiatory ceremonies.

At Mobile, Ala.

Closely following the meeting at Montgomery was the
concatenation held in Mobile on the evening of the 17th
by Mr. Mark Lyons, Vicegei-ent for the Southern District
of Alabama. Thirteen were Initiated-an Unlucky number
for those who went through the onion bed. Charles D.
Harris flflf) of the new members of thc Order, acted as
Junior. 1-io demonstrated the wisdom of bis selection by
the witty program he had outlined for those to be initiated.
Mobile is well represented on the 1{oo.Hoo register, and
there was a largo attendance at the meeting. Tile session
On thc roof proved most enjoyable.

At Alolllc, N. C.

On (lie evening of December 9, Mr. C. E. Gordon, Vice-
gerelit for the Western District of North Carolina, hold a
most suceeserni concatenation at Asheville. There were
sixteen illitiflt(s and the Junior role was taken by J. M.
Bernharcit. The register of the evening shows a large nom-
her of now members in attell(lanco. This Is aiways n wel-
come announcement for it demonstrates progressiveness
of an order vilen the new members are so universally In-
tC&Oaie(i.

At fleIlii,gI,zt,i,, lynsli.

Another successful concatenation lias been held on the
PacifIc slope. This time Mr. W. J. Corbin, Vicogeront for
the Western District of Washington, was at the helm. The
ceremonies took place at Behilngham. Twelve kittens wore
brought into tile light of 1100-I-leo land, and the evening
was a most enjoyable one. There was a fine attendance at
the meeting flfl(i the Order was given a big boost. The
nlemhiers oh the Pacific slope will have many new mombers
to talco with them to tilo Annual at Portlan(l if the present
interest is kept up.

At lli,gn, I, T.

On the evening of December 20 tite newly appoInted
Vicogerent for lntiinn Territory, Mr. S. S. SmIth, 1101(1 a
Concatenation at Hugo, I. T. Six were initIated. Muchcrcdtt is du Btu. Smith for tite able way in which he con-
dueled tIle ceremonies In view of the fact that there were
ollly five oid cats present. A number of members, who had
Promised to atten(l the concatenation, dIsappointed the of.
Score at the last moment, and as Mr. Smith expressed It,
the concatenation was held "by a scratch," and things
looked blue for a while, bui tite evening after all was an en-
joyabie one and the new kittens were given a full allot.
ment of all that should come to them.

Any mention of this Huge concatenation would be more
thull Incompleto that failed to chronicle the Important part
taken in it by Bre. li. A. Clem, of Randolph, Texas, to
whose volunteer services in working up the meeting the
success of the concatenation Is due. Bro. Clem will not
intermit his efforts, either with this first meeting, but is
determined the interest of the Order shall be persistently
i,uuhoa In his itart of the toritory.

She (wearlly)-Ahi the nice men are married.
He (emphatically)The girls seem to be pretty well

picked over, too.-New Orleans Picayune.
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Coming Concatenations
II

iliiflnlo, N Y,

Mr. A. J. Chestnut, Vicegerent for tito Western District
e New York, will 1101(1 a concatenation in the Builder's Ex.
change Building in Ililifalo on January 10. It is Mr. Chest-
nut's idea to hold a model concatenation along the linos
laid out by the recent Annual Meetings.

:
Soitii,rset, Icy.

Mr. \Vihliam C. Ballard, Vicegeront for Easterti District
et Kentucky, writes that Mr. Djtn F. Miller, of Somersot,
Ky., is arranging for a concatenation to be Itoh in that
town sonic tinto ,n February. Tite (late is to be antlouncod
later. Mr. Miller announces that his class will be from 15
to 25. Some of tite loyal Hoo-Hoo in that section aro anx-
iotts for a concatenation aL an early date.

Mt. '.'t,rn,ttt, Ill.

Southern hllin3is is ripe for a nnrntOnation and Mr.
L. M. l3ostwick, Vicegerent for tIte Southern District of Il-
mois, expects to hold one at Mt. Vernon on tite evening of
February 2. TIte Southern Illinois Retail Dealers' Associa-
tion will hohl their annual convention in Mt. Vernon on
February 1 and- 2, and the Hoo-Hoo concatenation is to
close tito two days' session of both business and pleasure.

Los Aligeloc, Ciii.

Mr. William H. E. Metz, Vicegerent for Southern Dis-
islet of California, will hold a concatenation en tIte even-
ittg of February 25 at Los Angeles. Mr. Metz has a fine
class lined up and they have been on the anxious bench
for about a month. lt was his original intention to itold
uts Concatenation in Decetlter, but has now postponed lt
tiiitil the tinte named. Interest in the Order is greatly on
tito increase out on the Pacific slopo. The fact Litai tIto
Attfltlal is to ho Itoh in Portlan(l is inspiring many to join
tito O&th,t ajiti will be the cattse of a nitnilter of concate-
nations during the next few months.

Colti, ttlrartlt,ait, Mit.

Mr. T. A. Moore, Vicegerent for Eastern District of Mis-
seitri, itas two concatenations in Prositect. One is to be
Itelti at Cape Girardoati on January 15, amI the other in
St. Louis February 1. Tito St. Louis boys will miss the
Hotise of Hoo-Hoo witore so many enjoyable concatenations
ita'o recently been held.

Cttictigo, Ill.

A big concatenation is slated in Chirsgo for the even-
Ing of February 14, the opening day of tite 14th annual
convention of the Illinois Lumber Dealers' Assoclatio.
Vicegerent T. M. McGill will have charge of the ceremonhes
end a tug time is promised to all.

City of )lùxiio, 1). F.

Mr. L. i. Parntioter, Vicogerent for Sotithern District
of Moxico !ntentl to hold a concatenation in the City of
Mexico during the liraI lInIE of January. The exact time

itas not been flltpointed. Senior 1-ioo-Fjoo Bonner will
probably go flont 1-louston to tito City of Mexico to attend
titis, tIto first concatenation of Mr. Pt*rmintor,

Milwziiikec, Wie.

Vicegerent A. E. Ahrens and Mr. Frank N. Sneli are ar-
ranging for a big concatenation to Ito hteld in Milwaukee
at tIte 1-lotei Plister at tite time of the meeting of tIle Vis.
consin Retail Dealers' Associatien. 'nus orgatiization will
itolci its sessions February 28, Mardi i aitti 2, anti the even-
ittg of one of these tltt'eo days will be appointed for the Roo.
1loo ceremony.

Elklne, W. Vti

In anotitet- coittmn will be found a notice of a most ex-
enlient concatenation held by Vicegorent R. J. Clifford, at
Davis, W. Va., On Decetnber lU. Reports from (livers
Sources of tite enjoyable time had at titis cottcatenation
have reached tite Scrivenoter.

\Voet Virginia nternbors and traveling men who aro apt
to ho iioatittg areend over that part of the country in Fob-
ritary hottid now talco ttotico that Vicogerent Clifford is
going to Ibid anotiter "regular oid fashion \Vest Vitginia
Colteatoltation" sonto timo in Febritttry. Titean \Vest Vir-
gioia conclLtcnatloti aro ail right, tlfl(l Vicegerent Clifford
is one of ottr very best Vicegerents, Exncttiate of tilo El-
kitts colleateitatlott will be announ('etl later in tite lumber
Papers.

(Irneitt Ittipiile, sIii,li,

Mr. .1. J. Conterford, Vicogorent for Eastern District of
Micltigan, will hold a concatenation on February 7 at tite
Livingston Hotel, Grand Rapids, Mich. Mr. Comerford
mudo titis appointment as that is ono of the tintes of the
aitnual meeting of the Michigan Retail Lumber Dealers'
Association, nod Ito eXl)octs it to be one of the best concate.
nations lieht in Michigan in recent years.

Litteolit, Noi,,

Mr. Low Wetttworth, Vicegerent for tite stato of Ne-
braska, has nrraitgotl a concatenation to o hielt! In Lincoln,
Nob., iluring tite annual meeting of the Nebraska Lumber
i)ealrs' Association. Mr. Wentworth intends to place an
annou))eutettt of titis concatenation in tito hantis of every
retallet' in the sfitte, whether Ile be a member of the Order
or hot, and expects a big class and a big attetidanco at the
meeting.

'tViiittirt,g, Mai..
Mr. D. Buy- Sitr,cgue, Vicogerent for tite Central Dis-

trict nf Canada, will hold a cencatonatioji in Winnipeg
eititer the 18th or 19th of January, tltiring tito meeting of
tile Retail Lumitermon's Association In that city. The
exact night and tite location Mr. Sprague has not yet de-
citiwi upon, but all of his constituents will be notified in
due course of time so that they will be able to attend the
meeting.

Prices of Iloo-Iioo Jewelry.
Hoo-Roo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirian Cloister lapel button ............ 5,j
Ladies' stick pin ....................... 1.60
Hoo-Hoo watch chano................... 7.60
Roo-Roo cult links...................... 7.50

ll'or nriess de!eritic nZ iC;-fl brootL., u.
venir spoon, and grip tag, Bend for "Special Jewelry Circo-
lar?'

"Sin is misdirected energy, anti the capacity for wrong
means also the capacity for good: but wnalcni,5 is the ca-
pacity for nothing?'
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A Black Cat. iii tilo East.

The following IneiestIng communication troni Dro
Aloxatidei ttiiooIl, of San Francisco, Is o continuation ot
lì In ilosirl I,tlon of lilo tri!) to tito Orient

I ohiLli ho glad to continue my account of the journey
which was hegen In Hic October BulletIn, and it lt has in.
tereotecl 3'OIl ¡in1 my brother Hoo-1Ioo, i oui more than re
I)flid for the time npent in recording it.

Wo 110(1 iinished our tour of Ceylon, aflci for saint lays
wore in !oiil,t s lo tue ailvisnbiiity of ninking a six weeks
triii in india during the hot months, .Tiiiy and Aitgust.
1Inny 01(1 resiiients t riei to (i is8iii US, Ijiti Oils (rietet who
t,roveI a genii a(Ivisor, told us the mOnsOon (lite trade
Wich ('hicii (lOWS for six III(,(IttIO froiti i lie southwest and
t lien northeast) hail broken, t lie raiiis liait tieguii, end wo
WOhil(i flint i mila treo from (tuoi, and free front the winter
crowd of tourists; so tuero woiiiil tie no iiiillculty in Becor
i ltg il000inmoIla( lotis unit genii giiiileii.

Wo foun(i tiiitt servante %vere nu ntioliite necessity and
an economy, for they save runny tinìe their wages by ¡iro
teeting elle froto extortion and act as Interprolore; aiso
tieca000 the hotels expect you lo have thorn and do not
provide i'aitero or clianìiiermaiils. Oltre were troaouroa,
unii after eight weeks of faitiifiil servjie we jiaried with
sincere i'egrvt on botti sides.

'lue sicamor left Co!oiiilio at I ti. ni. unii arrived at Tu-
t icortuin next tuuorntng at 7 ocloeli. Our flrst view of India
(('Ito that of n uutretcli f county coli. willi few trees, a Goy-
erluulielit eat t futet ory, ahuul a largo i-01toit tui III.

'l'ho rnilroruii uu,utg of u lic Euigitoli type, with huge cars
ruui ipit I}(JgiC cuutriuiees iu ii u wiu (Oluilotru uuuento, foro anul
li ft. nuit a suuuurl i servan i o' ruine tetueiui ; ocote ruunnhtig
krigt tu viee niuii 1101(1 OS tutru liii al night. Not mitch hotter
t hun a freIght (ittiooi j our uouunt ry, hut luhoehi ultuhol.
14h ely aiuti il roueries %((iIl lit io us oui t of place thora as a
uiuuu)uvhiahi in Yuima.

\Ve are unan iii tito reuinury, ¿cuit wnereyor there iovater we Hie hue luxuriant growtti of the Orient, and rice,evtieiit , flame, luit tiu!t 1111(1 corn fiplds tinos in ahuiui soeces-sioit.
'l'tue hui)fliehiest meiuuiier of tite Cow family, the water

tiuiffalo, io slowly PlO(l(i iiig t li rouugtu t he field. and uviutii lieis otT ditty liuinuui a water hob niuil Just shows luis head,Ilatq)y ticunutse i he il ice caniiot light on all sides et himat once.

Our tiret oteju is ah Mauhutue, auiul our hotel or rest.lioitseis orme uit the elation lui Id tugs, owned anti run by tuo rail-((iI3' couuu)y, J here ve inclue t he acquaintance of tileh)uillhut wohin, a itutive who otte or otanuis on thin venundali((li! elite uuuu r riioni and lull o t lue roi,e ('huicIi swings thetillo ka-a Itigiut frame of t'ooui anui cloth, soy Lou feet longtiy two feet (iule-hak anul forth over our bed all muight,flnii all (lily viuen we are in tile rooni. In soma of the largout tes, vliere modern iiotei hne ulu-to-date ahupIlaneco tiloc'ie»tric ran is isoli. (lit ube3' are not as effective in keeping
unie (ollifortatule as the oid fuiotitone! i'unka. The only ail.vauuilge te u hat t lie mecilanhual fiumi keeps golmtg while tilo('it rrun u io oit, amt(i i lie hlliulka wuilla falls asleep occasion.ally, so )iie hia o 1)0 pru)fleient in ouuyiiig, Gildy," Oilily,'.. PUmba VnlIa,'' neil llave a shoe liamidy to throw,

At Mnuiuirtu luir first aluernoomu, we drove atuouit thest re('to uhu cali many Ciliiuui things; the architecture,u tie hiutcuicro, t lie woflien at t lie iutuh e fouintttino filling theirtincos or lopper cliati ic's ( uvater C'e88018) balancing themihextruuuisly on head or hìohihing tlium gracefully iigaioet tuoh i t(, walliiug htt'ulh t iy erect , umnu'omÌHcioltBly givttig a roh-reuicnuauloui that l)eloarte couihil not excel.
S((iuiU u%eir(l mulote from recul instrumnionts attracieul ourau u emit loti, amid our gli hule 101(1 liS n V.'Ouhthing proceeelon CVfl8ultuh(roaeluiuug t bat t lu is %'as itie Ou'nuuon, nc lutte, .buuly anuiAuigol 'ocre the three ll(olithis in tho year in which ahiItlarriulges are COiiuuuimnlate(l

anul we wouilui see hiheuuiy ofulieni. i'ru'sentTy n litige ehetillant hove In sight nuluh oulita back Was hue lurido, who couilli flot have beemi nuore thaneight years Ohul, garlantle with ttnwrs so' we2rinh.-a,l o roui %'Cl%eI stuuuhtjeui with pearls and jinglojangles hike a Knout 8tzi'ti obi!. The groom flight linie luceniwelity, and tue whole outfit ;-as lIbro like n klnilergarten
lliaautumemule tiuutn a full flodgeul Weulihlng party. \Ve aro toldthat in early (lays when th Mohiniiimeclanq vere uheu'astnt.Ing the (Qillitry thoy carried off all the unmarried gIrl

so the people exacted a code whereby the marriageable age
was eight years, and the custom has never been changed.
Tise missionaries have tried to stop these early marriages,
and the lngiish Government lias looked Into it, but Hlndoo
matrimonial al!alrs are secondary to them, and besides
the nativo could not learn much from us if they wanted to
In the lino of domestic harmony.

You have all heard of the old customs called Suttee
wherein the widow, who had lost her husband by (loath,
was burned alive on the same pyre that cremated ii,.r hus-
band. Now it is abolished by the English Government,
but the restrictions placed upon the widow by the relatives
aro such that she cannot be happy, and she often wishes for
death to release her from a bondage that is merciless,
and to our iitlnds, cruel, She cannot marry again, cannot
mingle in the society of her own relatives, and can only
talco care of children and do menial work.

Te go bache to the wedding procession: They move
very slowly and make tite most of their ohuportitnity, the
relatives and friends following on foot and chattering in
perfect joy. They eye us with great curiosity as visitors
are scarce in Southern India, and our clothes and auxil-
aries aro as much a novelty to them as they are to uts.

Wo retire early on our fIrst night in India, ammul miete tuo
bedroom floors are of stono or cement, the bed nuade of
strips of linen interlaced and drawn tightly across the
mattress frame, and only one sheet, and otir own Idllows
of lIoso, which are aired each day uuid taken with us in our
bedding lung.

fly daylight, the crow, whicii is [lic national bird of
multa and the Orient, is in evidemice, squawking away dis-
cordautly nod impudently as if we were invaders. Our
servants Iurepnre tile tea amid eggs, ((Oli WC are soon oit to
seo tite l'alaco of Tiriunuala Naynhc, built 400 years ago, and
now uscii as a public buiiihing foi' otilees, law courts, etc.,
and one of tilo finest iii lliclla. We go ill) to Elio roof and
seo Oie surroumndinix country, the gttdel temples and many
curious designs of houses, strange to our eyes, tile country
stretchteul eilt in rolling hills and green fleluis, an interest.
Ing picture.

Titen we visit the great' Tempio of Slva, one of time
finest in india, nearly 900 feet square, with lofty demo and
magnificent stone carving, In ono section or gallery Is a
hail of 1,000 iuiiiars, which bewildered us and Is certainly
the largest cohiection of stone coiiumns, say 30 feet high by
2 foot In diameter, in the world. At various stations we
seo Images representing tilo gods or goulolessos uvimoum time
Hindoues worship, mammy of which are garlanded willi 110w-
ers or smeared with cocoanult oil. Ganesh, tile 50l1 of Siva,
is tilo PoPular gaol of tills temple, and his lionel is titat of
an elephant, and stomach so fat ho is often caiied time"Belly Geil," He Is worslmippod for gnou luck or success.

Throngs of people crowuied this tenmlulo, and wo saw for
the drat titmie the sacred bull, which wanders about umndls.
tLirbed in ail templos in India, and which is foil by time
people, who consider ulm sacred. He can watk through
the bazaars and hell) himself from tilo vegetable standswithout hindrance. iuitul altogether is a fpatimro ìf Indianotod uy ahi travelers,

We left Madura 3 ii, m,, and in four hours reacitod
Triclilnopoly, where we found a fine rest house amid hInda good nighit's sleep, in the morning wo visitoul time colo.
i)flttod Rock Temple, built on top of a huge rock 236 feet
high, dedicated to the Cod Siva. The euti'ammce is tunnel-led through time 5011(1 rock, and they teli of tile panic which
occurred here some years ago at a festival, durhimg which
Oo people were crusheul to death. The tenmiule is not ro-

maricnble eXcehlt for its location, anul tile view Is very fino,taking in the Caumvoy River anul a densely populated
country, where every Immeh of soil is cultivated and tile handloolus very fertile.

Wo then called at time residence of the English iuohiticah
Resident, or Governor; fouinul hIm In a beautiful heme, witit
a retinue of servants, amid a dignity of surrounuling titatwo \%'isil We could finul In our American Consulates, I-logranted us the privilege of seeing the famous collection ofjewels at tile Seringpam Island Temple, and sont word at
,fl':e to thx an t have them renny for our inspec-tion that afternoon.

After luncheon we crossed the bridge to timo Island ofSoringpam and went through a hugo carved gateway Intoa small city, all belonging to the templo. with an oilierenclosure uf houies and simojm, which contains a popula.tion of 15,000, a middle enclosure of tempie attenulanta,
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storohoimsos belonging to the temiule containing fooui sull)-
lilies and an inner onclositre of temiuhes, wimich show most
wonderful Stolle carving, sonie of the work beimmg so intri-
cate in detail that lt mnlist have talion years to execitte.

In an inner cnumrt of one of tile temples, a suace about
20 by 50 feet, between huge stone columono, haul been moped
oiT, a tahulc coverfid with a scarlet cloth and chaIrs wore
awaiting 1mo, mind tejm. or twelve huge diesis vere guaruieul
each by its suìecia! cuistodinut and attemiliamlis. A tilrong
of natives crowuled close to tile ropes nmmd we were eseorteuh
to oumm seats by one of the High Priests, amid each clmeiut
was opened and its contents spread omi (hie table for mir
iimepection. Wo have since seen tite crown Jewels of six
or seven monarchies um Etírope, bImt nothmimug that commihuareul
io tuis ulazzling display of hndiami jewels. On state ocen
sions the statues of Hindoo gods anul gouhuleoses are car-
rleuh in hlroc000hon tb roumgh the streets auud are uleu:hceui witim
(lie jewels we oaw, Hammered gold nriuuor, shuuuldeui with
ruhuies, uliamomuuis, sapphires, emeralds, lucano, etc., is laceul
oli t lie luouly amuul arms and logs of thin stau uues, Onu it is ho
exaggeration to say (lint we saw nearly $2,000,000 worth of
jewels in thunt colhectiomm,

I-tacIt of ums, with his trmmmmlt waving to amt fro, a foot
freumm our imeauho, stood elle of the temple eieluhuanis, and they
tehul ums (hat this beast carried hmmndreuis of tlleusailuis In
vaine in trapiurngs, when ulecko(l out foi- amie of the stute
l(roiessione. ht was the wealth of muta huersoiuifio(l. 'l'ho
whuoho oceime cens one that no words eau express, Tile lug-
il i 110(1, swartlly l-I liidoos, Wi (lì thiel r treuleulres. tile gapt mig
omihookers, time wk'rd oettimmg of carveuh stolme backgroniuii,
u'iI li hlicluoring lights amid Incenso-a luietui m'e i huit vl Il neveu'
fauhuu from our memory.

We left at 8 p. m. and ai'riveul al Tmtmijom'e at 9:-15, whunre
we founul coimm('ortabie quarters and huulm(lca wmuhhaiis that
lOtit i.lue air stirring ail night, so we haul a tillo m'est. Next
(hay we visiueii the palace of the ltajahu, which bu iuouv ihn
property of tl Enp.ihsiu Govermumument, no lime Rajah heft no
soml to imiherit Ills property, lt is muot very immuuosimig, tuumt of
interest to many hecntmse of tile library wIlhelm contains
18,Ou)O manuscripts. nearly half of which are ois hualm
heaves, and lili in Sanscrit,

Next morning wo left a lIttle after uhayhurcahu, anul luau
ami ahi (lay nub to Madras, Here we expected to find a gnou,
meulern hotel, hut wore dleapuolntoi1, in fact there are but
one or two decoiit lmotels in all India, which ollo 50011 learns.
Madras han a population of over 500,000, iuuagntficont law
e'eitrt luimildiugs, colleges and hospitals, and fine iuronienaiie
along (lie seaehlore whore In tue afternontu a sumccessiomi of
une equillages parade ul, amsul down to see aiuii lue seen. Wo
one all hhat is of interest in t'o hays anul ame reauiy to start
for Caicumtta, which talces tvo days anul tuigluts.

ice is cheaju, thanks to the luOduu'uu Ice faciories, memel wus
taue a two days' supply 1mm our car, togethiom' with tea anui
u'anned goods, anih our servants huarter for frumit-innngoeo,
nmamigooteono, bananas anul oramiges, with the mtative lumi-
(lloro at tho.stattons, ntul we aun mn(uehu inierested In tile
miuttive life along timo railway, timo imnuenso thiromugs of inn-
tue umluh timo Il fo and hiimat.le of u lu to . iioneoiy lOP(,bCuo,h
('ouutlury.

'l'ime l-Ioogi(ly River at Caicumtta lue fully a muuiie who, anuh
um bi'i(lge is alive with trame. llore is a mnagnificent city
toonuing svltlt life, full of hitsinesui, one of the greatest
commercial cities of tise world, and a mentii couhul he sIlent
lii looking it ever. Public squares, fino monuimemute, block
after block of fine para(lo grolunulo, cricket and foothuall
fields, golf links and drives shiow the teiìulency of our En.
glIch Cousins to ommtdoor sporto, and a Zoological Garden,
witlu the finest collectIon of tigers and snahues anul monkeys
imi the world, at home and ill thuelr own climumato, flinke an
interestIng two days

Thems we took time train for Damookdea, a station omm time
tuanic of the Ganges River, whIch remninuls mus of tise Mis'
elsuIlmupi, n little yellower, limit swift and ever changing.
'flue railroad tracks aro run wIthin 200 yar(ls of timo water,
onu no buildings are erected there. A ferry boat takes ums
across, and we resume our Journey to Silhiguri. where we
eat breakfast after an all nIght. ride. Thu. sistinii mius(er
tolul lis that a wIld elephant hail wandereul Into luis garden
the night before, ann the placo looltoul as thomtgh a cyclone
lind struck lt. The natives were too frightened to drive
it away and before they could olmeot the hieast it toro fonces,
r000btmshues, and trees down and uuocnpoii to thin juungic.
i"rom this station reins a 2'iiiiuull guiuuge murnau 50 miles
to DarJeehing, with smhi cuirs about five feet square, cibee

to time greuunui and with three lenin mind fouur switchul(acics,
a mesi u'enuai'kal,le Isit of railroad engineering.

'Flic towmu is on a iuiilsiule, sithi tilo si.reous like terraces,
ammuh tite u'iew uhown tile valley amluh m'or to tlue lmilhs of Silo-
him anul 'rhuibet is gran(l hieyomuui liescrilut mil. Hut timo
nuouuntaiuie, tIle evem-iastimsg snovs, hue granul 1-timalayas,
vhue camu ever descritue (110111?

From tue lords of our imotel is a granul vIew, huIt to get
tile fineol vision we go six nsiies uup tuo mommiitain to Sen.
dual, wluiure tIlo govel'nmoumt have a rest lieuse, amid the
keeper ieuiht fires amiuh wam'meii t lue fonti wlulciì t hie huotel
sont, ',hliiO 1(0 waltelh for time fog to lift so we coumlil seo
tile nuotmotaimu rango, 'i'lilnk of ten mnoulntalns ramugimug fromim
17,:l2g feet (Mt. Chumuuummmko) te 2lt,002 foot (Mt, Everest)
aithtuuuhe; tIle mioam'est fifty huh's away amid al(huarently not
over ten, anul all of thorn smlow-rahutueul, wierul guuarilimtns of
tile liasses. Mt. Kauugehonjulnga, though not tue hìigiiest,
is t lue libel huron) i imemut. tilo nuost hueuum ti full, nail Imu thu
morning Huumullghlt lt io tlup gramuuhe'et siglut In tilo world.

Ve rotula ho ou r lintel amsel uihiemu(l lu. (lay him tilo hua',.aar.
ollo ulay of timo weehi, uuuurlcei (lily, vhulclu hirings crowuis of
natives freni timo uuuurrotiim'ltiug couint ry wIth foouistutfrs,
siuimuo, uncut tuurqtmoiseuu, hntulimlore(h brass amud silver howls,
sworho, hiuuives and cuurio,s, ulìichu lascimmato (us, auuul we hag-
gb amuil bargaimu all duty for a few ratines u'ortlt of timimmgs,
vlu heil mire cileni) enough I f omme lumuows how to holy. Rosa-

ries, mumaihe of huuinsan iuoisoes, 'i'hibetamm il rimuholiug cups, brass
iiicl'lui(l' tuoes, Slinserit tuootis tenihul (iiI uts ve st roll through
u lie ivaznulu', amid (lue mint i ve vouiuemm, u'arryiuig oil r buuiuuiieuu for
i evo or t ii ree i'eiu ta lier hmoui r, more i()ut(iell (lOVlm vitli silver
muid tui rquioio Jewel rs', wit ich tiucy ',v ill sei h uutut(arent ly wit ii
luiuuili m'ogrel . l'ricco seoimu nu lie mushy uiueahu uumutll one
reuiii',,es tuw fuir t li ey are from iuomne, the trouuiuhe t o caro
(((r (O illlh!i3' t ht tmlgs_ amid t hue (iustomuuiuuu(tso awai tim(g ils.

4 uhehighutfull piace t li lue huuu.'u ticen uuud V(t ruiuuctamuthy say
gooui'huyo to cuir gen i ii h. ho i mud y h t'teli iuuust ese, aimil early imext.
morning tiau'i. do a ii t lie iiuiuu ii IIi li utmm(l soon utu'e imu timo
sweltering iueat again.

Aiuothuer hay's jouiuuey iulhuos ils to llenares, tuo rohig.
louis capitol of India and mt wemuulcrfumhiy lntorostimmg piace
to visit. Evory train brings tlurongs of people, ivimo llave
come (o halbe in the sacred waters of tuo Ganges, to huurlfy
thleir oonh and to ensure tholr entry liut.o h'aradlse.

Oulr first trihu Is Imi the emirly inoriuiiug, tuul wo hlroceeli
io time river aiuul emhiark on a boat. with an uuuper (leek,
six rowers nnui a guhi(te to show us tIlo isolnts of Interest,
Time river io nearly a mullo viuio, nail tile city is oit tilo west
bamilu. 'l'o hie on tuo east huaiuk is huell, aimui oui tile west,
lmea,'en. So If some nativo olio lives on tIme culot 81(10 is
sick hue mollet hie carried to 111e uu'ost sIde io dIt'.

As wo start on 011m' trill ('O are nstonlshoui to see thun
huleek after block of temple houhhuhlmige, with stono steps
douvmi into that evater, which are thun lunching giunto. t'il.
gt'tmne ato tuuitiuing. drimiheing th(e oaereuh vntor, filhimug hot.
hIes niel eivatthes to taue away, throwing offerimugo of ilow-
ers anui rice in the water. anul In sonie caae iulauiterhmig tuch'
iuouhleo willi (lie muti. which tlmey chaliuu hast cleauloing and
healIng ¡ropertic. l'rhczta alt on Illatforme suit. úv-1 the
water, amid fom' a conslderatloim hulees the iuihgrins, Onu
stamuips tIlo caste mnarhc of l3rnhlnsa or Siva on ills fore-
heath,

11m formuuer days the chhhuiren of the 11001er chasses who
(heu wore set auirift iii (hue river, with ahuhurollriato exercises,
aimul tiuey wore carrho(l away huy time sac-rod waters amI by
the alligators. Tise English (iovernmnent imite terluiduhon
this, luumt mnutily timos timo law he eva(ied huy hueoiulo, amiuh we
saw omue batuy lioatiiug uhown tue rIver,

Timo crenmatlon ground Is a space of DIO spiare feet,
niuih in eomustamst use. We saw boules wratutucul iii cllitc
chotlu it iludes, hunk if females, (lowml by the wau.r's edge,
wiEhl (lue legs Immersed up to thin luluecs; mseariuy ut wood.
iuile-aluouit imaif a coni-turco layers of woouh, titen tise
hotly, titoli (hirco layers un tot,, luui'tiiuig fast, alud tilo relu-
lIves slttlmug near by. TIse sacrai fire, troni wilhelm a coal
mulot hue uise(l to start tiue cromlulitlon, Is sohui by an at-
ie(l(lttllt, tvimo for generuti Ions hing muimasoed a fortune in this
trust. and who is despised for Ills busIness anuh ostraelsed
huy all Htnuloos, lint he Is rich enough not to care. Next to
this cremation ghat io a sewer emiutyhng Into timo river, and
next again a huathing ghat where peotuhe drink tito water.
Tluinlc of it!

Not a etnghe ease' of )hagii(' ever lIas Inno tracoul io this
haiuht of mihiions of Htnd000 drinking and bathing in this
filthy water, 'flue only luiaiulc casco ever known here were
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brought In by pilgrims. Mark Twain says that the waterIn Ills river Is so had that germs can't live in it, and IL Isthe best reason offered yet, No Imnioijesty, no looks ot
IIatre(1 from the crowds wo eye curiously ns we pass, simply
devotion to (lUty, taith In all they do, evklent on nil sides.

Next day wo crossed the river to visit the Maharajah ofHenares, who has a whole village to himself, Palaces,I'Iali of' ilistice, parks, etc., and we wore lromised an ele-
Pliant ride. hut the ninhoula tinti them all down at the riverand we took a carriage Instead and vlited the palaces,which were interesting.

Next slay we went to Lucknew and tound a wondertuliyinteresiing piace. Ordinarily, when asl(e(l to look at a bat-
Ile ground, unless one lias thoroughly studied history, orhad friends active iii war, it lacks attraction, but when
we drove to the ruins of tite 01(1 Residency and heard thestory ot hie mutiny of 1857, how 1500 troops held off 80,000
natives, the mines and batluijes asid shot holes In the walls
still In evidence, and the rooms where wives and children
survived heat flUti hunger (or weeks, wo found it intenselyInteresting,

'rue lwaiitifiil grounds are kept In perfect condition, and
against the lrotest or the natives, who are ashamed of theniutiny, the governnjen keeps the old battlements Just asthey Were left at tue close et tue siege, to show the worldwhat a liiinl(ui ot brave men can do against a moi). Twofine ielil(li)Igs are to be seeti here, the lmanil,arali and
.11)0)01)1 Miusjiii, mull. by Mohanlme(jan monarchs, anti Cost-ing n)iilfOI)5 ot (lollars-ttìrnne.roon) wIth silver throne,rieti flt)li (OSI ly crystal lianleliers, and carved Inari)le work

-fll i ot wli ieiì are (i) nous, i)Ilt tawdry.
Ar.ex,txu)cI) Rtyssor.L.

I)i'ops Into Poetry.
Vlcegerent W, I-t. ("l3illy") MatthIas, et the Southern

I)istrict of In(liflfla, (iroln4 Into l)oOtry In calling for tite
trunk for hl ot)()Lj enei ion Io 1)0 hehl at Ciaypool Hotel,
¡fl(liltflfli)OIifl, on the evening of January 11. ThIs 1)000)just. goes to 51)0w what a man can do when be sots his headto It. In the bright lexicon of youth titers is simply no
KucIt a word as phalo. I believe that any otan of good corn-
mon school etlucation of a naturally sentimental and po-
etic natIre could write just sitcis a poem as this if ho
Wouhil set lìls hand to it with determination, Poetry is
somethIng I have never (lared to tackle, but this effort of
Billy's gives me encouragement and strength and if any-
body sees n i)oem In 'i'he Bulletin over my signature in anearly issue, he will know whom to blame. Matthias (loeslt a); rollows:

Pleaso express tite dear old Hoe-I-los trunkTo lutlianapolls an Indiana town.
\Vo'll greet it with cheers, no frown,May be it's tatteroti or sotnowlint tom
Praise he, its l)Ower Is not shorn,
l'hrough It the kittens will see the light
Aiiti henceforth he lumbermen right.Viien tite coneatenalisti is (lone o'er\%.e'll idace it in the tttldclle of the floor,
Join hanils, around, we'll (lance
(live lIte Hoo-floo yell, that's all, 'Flianits in advance

,II() Kiiows About TIil?
A few Weeks ago ft carne to the notice of tito ScrlvenoterlItai a Jewelry house at itleliruonti, Va., itas been offeringtor sale for some linie past a regulatIon lapel button ofunalbo A SantItie of the button was steered, lt is areuter CIlenI) affair, butt so nearly like tito regulation but-ton in its generai apitearance na not to ho easily (listin-gulsiteti, On Droper represonlatio0 being made to theltlrhmonti Orni it Promptly anf vor)' cheerfttlly agreeti totiibvolllinfle the sale Of tltese buttons. Tito firm, however,refl(se(l lo tiiselose tite name of tIte concern manufacturingtite htittoits which it ogeretl for sale. lnvosttgst4nn thtp:rU,-;tj arc now beltig tutOie.
lt may not Ito that these buttons have ljeen put on salein other cities Who knows anything atmet titis? Any In-formation Itearing on tito case should be sont to tito Scrive-noter,

Getting lit Motion at Portland,
Tito l-ioo-Hoo of the coast, under tito leadership of Jab-

berwoek A, FI. Potter, Brothers, R. D. inman, Habigborst,
Claffoy, Yottle, Corbin anti others, llave perfected an or-
ganlzation to make arrangementh for the entertaInment of
tttose present af tite Annual Meeting next September. An
executive contmittee of nine Itas been appointed as fol-
lows: R. D inman, H. W, Goddard, H. A, Sargent, F. H.
Ransom, M. C. Banfleld, J, 5, Hamilton, W. H. Wyman,
G. M. Cornwall, F. L. Zimmerman.

Or the above committee Jabberwock Potter is a member
ox-officio, A committee of three on Itrinting Itas been ap.
pointed consisting of A. H, Potter, George M, Cornwall,
B. H. Truntbuii.

Bro, E. H, Habigltors has been appointed generai sec-rotary, aliti ttnder instructions front tito executive corn-
mittee he is writing ali tito lneml)ers of the Pacific coast
askittg a cotttribution of ninety-nine cents front cacle man
lo the expense fund.

Titis Is about all the work of a formal nature which the
1)001)10 aL Portland now (losIre to give out. A volttmlnous
correspondence, however, Is going on between tite Port-
lanci iteoltle and the omcers of 1foo-Hoo looking to compIe-
ion of the arrangemelits on a grand scale, It is tito do-
sire of everybody to get these arrangements Iterfected far
itt advance, to tito enti that every man going over to the
coast from titis eastern country will know exactly what
Ito is OXl)Octed to (Io and ltavo (lone for hint, anti to ltlm,

lii tito next issue of Tito Bulletin sometiting will ho saltiat letigtlt of the innumerable attractions of titis trlj,, Ithink we are ali going to be fairly prositerous during tito
year and I l)elieve any man witoso health is good anti whose
family are all well, wlto mIsses this triit across tito conti-flott vil1 regret It ail the balance of his life, oven though
Ito lives a hundred years, Fooling this way, I am going
to print a lot of stuff in The Bulletin about that countryoitt thoi'e, I have never been there, though I have longfelt It is sintply absurd, in this day and time, for a man toluwe to speak from hearsay of some of the most picturesque
and stulten(lotls scenery that exists on the face of the earth
-seflery that for a hundred years, ever since 'that great
Tennessean Merriwetiter Lewis, first wcnt over anti si,ledottt the land-itas attrnctecl tourists, teachers, itroachors,
scientists anti savants from every civiiizeti country on theglobe.

ROO-Hoo Watch Citarni.

FÔ1

Titiø cut of the Hoe-H® Watch
I Charm (loes not really do it Justice,
I In fact, it gives hut a faint idea of the
I beauty of titis exquisite piece of Jew-
I dry, Tite design embodies a wealth
I of Oriental symbolism, as set forth at
I 4 -

length io the Special Jewelry Circu-
I - lar,and tite worktnansltip isflrst.cl.
I - This Watch Charm can be worn as a
I ' fob, and, being alike on botti sides,
I will neverhaog wrongsideout, TheL__

price is $7.50. Like all other articles
of Roo-Hoo jewelry, the WatchCharm is Boul for spot cash, and only to members whose duesare paid.

The Special Jewelry Circular sitows cuts and deacriptionalso of the Roo-Hoo Souvenir
Spoon and tite various styles ofHoo-}iy, Brooches.

llave you paid your 1905 dues?
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* D Notes and Comments
*111

. ieI. :,

By thIs time you itave probably recovered from the et.
focts of your Christmas celebratIon and itave even had timo
to break several of your New Year's resolttttons. No doubt,
titerofore, you feel better, unless itereltance during the boll-
(lays yott tried to read "The Simple Life." In which case
yo)) cannot hope to feel quite yourself again for some timo
to come. It reqitires a strong constitution to stand up
against tite insidiotis assinlnity of titat tiresome Itook, scv-
eral million copies of which have been sold to Iteoltle wito
go In for fads.

There is but one tlting I can imagine that would be worse
titan reading "The Simple Life" and that is to try to live
It. I took a projudico against simplicity in my early
youth on account of being thrown with l)eOPle who wore
leading a simple lito because of not being able to do any
better, All of these simple creatures were extremely unin-
teresting and some of them smelled bad. They seldom at-
tempted anything so complex as a bath, and they regarded
contbs and tooth brushes as tite superfluities of life. Tite
trotibic about leaving off superfluities, as advocated by
"Pastor" Wagner, is that there is never any telling where
tite lino will be drawn, Who is to say what constitutes a
"superfluity?" and who can point to a single Instance of
development in any form as a result of trying to do with-
out? 'Ike measure of man's growth, individually anti as a
race, is the measure of his desire-the more he wanted, the
greater effort he made, and the harder ho tried, the more
he grew, In kicking and banging around trying to get the
titings he wanted, he sprouted a n.w brain celi every now
atttl thon-If you don't believe it, go to a museum and gaze
at the skulls of tite cave-dwellers and other prehistoric
savages who lived the simple lIfe. The shape of their
heads Is very different from those of the men of today, and
so were the convoltitlons of their brains, They could not
even titink of a steamboat, much less build one. They had
not the brain colis necessary to enable them to form the
concept of a steamboat, It was itnitossible for tltem to
picture it in their minds. If they had cut down on their
desires and tried to be still more sImple than they were,
we of today would still be living in the stone age, But
those sImple heathens didn't do a thing but try to get
everytltittg they wanted and wlten aoybody got in their
way they tonic a club and smashed his head, which was a
very simple process indeed but it nerved them on to do
botter sad higher things. As each want was satisfied, a
new wapt sprang up, aBd h attabla; it zaino zow coli;

were evolved and new ways and means wore devIsed for
gratifying tito ever-growing desire. The chango didn't
como ail of a stttlden-mankind (lid not jttmp from a dug-
otit and lanti on a Cttnar(l Liner. lt was a long oltrnoy
over a rocky road and wltcn tito traveler arrived his skull
was ot a different sltape from witat i was when he started,
Ont the inside of Itis head had cltanged a witole lot moro
than tile outside-all clue to overlastingly wanting sorne-
thIng ntoro tItan what he had. Tite eternal "I want" is the
soul-cry of tite raca. It doth not yet appear what wo shall
be, but by and by we sitall grow sumcient IntellIgence to
enable its to know what is best for us to ltave-providod
we don't choke off our growtlt by cttttlng out our desIres.

From a çommercial standpoint notiting could be more
(lisastrous titan for the world at large to accept the teach-
Ings of the Reverend Wagner in "The Simple Lito," If
all so-called "superfluities" were left off, millions of work-
Ing people woitld be thrown out of employment and untold
sitifering woitid ensue. Just now the South is undergo-
Ing a gigantic financial loss itecause of tite slump in cot.
ton, due to what sorno shallow titlnlcere cali "overproduc-
tien." In reality overproduction is underconsumption.
Witat wo need is not to destroy tito cotton ltttt to find a
wider market for it, and titis will come about wlten those
sullen ntilllons over on tite otlter side of tite Pacific for.
sake tIte simitlo life and get editcateti ttp to wearing hickory
shirts and cotton itreocites, instead of being satisfied with
tito sky for covering antI atmositltere for ralment. Tite
atan who' loatis the simple life isn't ace high when It comes
to being a factor itt the woriti's progress. Ho might as
woll be a knot on a log.

Says the mossback Wagner: "Let us save and causa
to last as long as possible all which still exists of the pa-
triarchal, no matter in what form." Fortitnatoly titare
is not much loft of the patriarchal in titis country at least.
A patriarch would find it pretty hard sledding over haro
in this day and time-his long loose robe would sadly
ltandIcap him for sprInting after street cars, though, of
Course, it might be that ho woitid Insist upon rIding on a
camel in true patriarchal style. Still, tite climate of soma
parts of our country is not very good for camels, and the
icy winds of Minnesota and North Dakota, in conjunction
with tite long loose rotte, would undoubtedly produce rheu-
matism in tite patriarch's legs.

I do not kpow whether or not there was any such thing
as soap in the days of the patriarchs, bttt of course, there
were no razors, aitd whatever else ho mIght have been. the
patriarch was far from dainty. There were no forks to
eat with, those appurtenances of a complex life not having
been inventetl till the days of Queen Biizabeth-long after
fha passing of tite patriarchs, lt I had occasion to speak
with a patriarch, I think I should veer around to wind-
ward and I should not care to get close to him.

if yott want to study the flowering out of character
tltrough the following of desire, reati "In the BIshop's Car.
nage." lt is a rattling good story-the ltest one I have
read for years, lt starts off with a whoop, and you aro In
the thick of the plot right away. I hate n story that daw-
dies. I couldn't read Bon Hur because I got so tired of that
caravan crawling across the deserL anti I had to iaas ttp
"The Octopus" on account of the man on a bicycle in the
first chapter, f rode with him a titousand miles or so with-
ont getting anywhere, and then I quit. "In tite Bishop's
Carlage" is the story of a thief-a thief who is thoroughly,
throbbingly alive and who does not "reform" but just
grows: tale of crime lias ti iteculiar fascination I think,
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but It in a (lim(IlIt 80rt of alory to write and Is seldom well
lianillq4-j don't seem Just (lie thing to leavn the lnner
toahfng In Jus Hin, and to have him rerorm l to practically
admit t hat you don't know what else to (io with him.
Nothing 113 mora InartiRlic from a literary Btandpolnt than
Io iiitvc your vl!Ialn get religion. Nothing o Irritates the
Ontle reader a o race merrily around with a beguiling

'rook, through (IOCIOIIH windings and up (lark alleys and
IlUfl(, ttttr nil tlI( excitement and eflCi(nfl(fl(Imt of the
(JUt.fie, (O (cieli 'i at a prayer (fleeting. The moro pious
ouJ ar., 11(0 madder you get. The author of tue story I

am (tiking about solves tue problem in tuo most satisfac.
tory ¡JIUInC. and witlìout Jabbing a moral" in your face,
tonnages to leave you with a botter feeling toward the
world ¡Ln(i ((li manic md.

hin are a few Inlereating ilenis from tite Chicago
(hj ron (il! ((un'ere I ng t hin Portland EXl)OCli ion:

Out iii flU) Norhliwest, 2,000 miles troni the biggest of
Worl(l'i4 faire, Which is now fading mio history, a smaller
lin t ìoii lie less iienii I f fid exposh tlon is bnilding.-tlio
l4WIH 0(1 (1 Clark Cct(teI(nial to ('OInhlIeI(IorztI O (ho 100th
¡IIIIllYI((4nry nr hie exploratIon of hin Oregon Country by
('ailal(iH Merrlweihier Lewis 00(1 \Vhllhim Clark.

'l'illh %Veolorn World's Fair will be one of great beauty
l)larI In a (101(111e Melting. Occupying 402 acree adjoining
I IO Pr! (((i loti I eRl(1P(1C0 section of Portlan(l, on the slopes
flfl(l (('rar(H Overlooking (1(111(15 Lake and the Wiliamettohiver, vil h lie HflOW(al(l)C(l Peaks of MoI(nt lIoocl and
Mount Si. 11010115 in hin distante, (lie sito PreSents a pict-
TI re of Uni n re original in exposItion building.

In ((hirartiveriess of environment hie exposition will be
WititO(ut question tilO most nolablo over hohl. There willlia no drenrines of arch(itect(Iro Io tiro the eyo, no milesof aisles to weary the limbs, no hot sumiller days or nightsto l) 01(0'S vitalIty.

MaIIH gOflhI(R nn(l nature's
OI((lOWIIIefl(S work hand inII(fl(h In the making of the Centennial Exi)oSitIofl What

I(ÌUI( eoI(i(i flot (lo nah u ro hall (lone.
ltttire's ('0111 rttil IOn IO lie scene will of itself coni.I('((HlLto IIIy sigiitser for a Inh to ihn expositIon. At St.

I ¿uijg eai)I h ((lIStS
SIIOIÌ t sovoritl ti(Oflsan(is of (1011Ltrs on tho''l'yioli.aii AlI) ..'''i' o h Ii is h)OOplc inlil an ailni ission for thelmrposo of rofreshiniciit nitii gaxing ((pon imitation moun-

(I no.

'Plie violtoi to tIm °fl(!!(!a! Ex;mitlon may sit among(lin 81(8(10 I roes iii Contonnial Park and look (jioi theI('aks of i h:o CaoeaIeo religo ami enjoy more real sceneryin ((((0 tuifliit luau all (lie 'Tyrolean Alps" creations haveto offor.
or lii(, groa ar((( of the hte ISO acres nro on the main.lafiui ILJUI fil) forni a I)Cfllfls(Ila exten(hjng into Guild's14tk0. 'fl(iH lake is a fresh water ho(ly 220 acres in extent,HI'l)ftrnt((t frozii the ''lI4ftiiìtt River by a narrow strip of18(1(1.

'i'ii 11)8111 (XpoHl(lon structures occupy the borders oftui' lflIi(' Eight largo exhibition halares of syll'metrili('sIgfl foriii tilo (haIn l)icture. Thieso buildings, Collie ofWtll(.iì atti flflisho(l 8(1(1 Oti101'S ((earIng roflipletion are: Ag-rl(ulttlrni Liberal ahlii lildustrial Arts Mines and Metal.orgy TerritorIal BuiI(hing, noIi Machinery, Electricity and'l'rnnsI,ortation AMtnd thc , ih0 aliter edge will(luster the Stale, TerrItorIal
0(1(1 oilier minor Pavilions.

'Fhn 'dIuInls(riition tItlIldIng, where the executive M-Il(eH Wifi ho locateth, is at one enti of the beautiful col-OIiIIadc ('nl riin,

-ML-

The 'Trail," which is the amusement street of the ex-
position, corresponding to the Pike at St. Louis antI the
midways of other expositions, Is in a novel, new environ-
ment. It is situated upon a wide bridge, which spans the
lake and connects the Peninsula witii the mainland. With
the water facilities thus offered fluidi attention will be
directed to concessions for aquatic features. Many at-
tractivo shows will grace tills bridge, and when the visitor
goes up the "Trail" next slimmer lie wIll llave many a new
sensation.

Fields, La., November 21, 1904-Hou. .J. ii. Baird, Nash-
ville, Tenn.:

Dear SIr and Brother,
Tills is not from your mother,
Bitt from one who has a little hashi,
And ivill sentI you two times 09 in cash,
My number is 2558-A,
Aliti of course I feel great.
i ani the only 1100-Floe in town,
And of course i take everything around.

Now, Bro. Baird,
if you don't get senlred,
But will como to Lonislana,
\Ve'll treat you to a banana,

Fraternally yours,
W. J. S,tNnciis (2558-A).

Cincinnati, OhIo, November 18, 1904-Mr. J. I-f. Baird,
.Sorivenoter, Naahvilie, 'l'elui,; My Dear Mr. Baird-I en-
close you draft for $1 for lfly lioo-l-foo lities up to Sejitom-
lier, 1905, as I want to get In before tIle cock crows thrice
or even onco.

I am sorry I was not able to attend the St. Louis Au-
(leal, as I woulti like to have heard that sIleechi yell have
t)eofl mnitliig for tile last seven years. You ought to have
it down pat by tills time. Am very glad they changed the
method of numbers. Inviting your kind acknowledgment,

Very sIncerely yours,
Roamer E. MASTEllO (71),

Meridian, Miss., Noveniber 21. 1904-1 rogrette very
IlIlich that I could not go to tile fair anti malte tise of my
membership ticket [u all the Sooth things which the lum-
bermen offered in their flue club house, hut family caresaliti business provente(i.

i llave had it in my mInd io write you about a matter
that has taken hold of me as n good thing, and that is, why
Should not the Roo-Roo meet once In a while and perfect
themselves in tuo ritual of tile craft?

Good Uro. Johnson helpe(i to make ¡ny helplessness
fiore apparent when he liait tile retas ever n lot of us kit-
tens as ve were going through the valley of stunts before
getting the (liii lighit of day into our enlightened eyes, and
lie gave us a lino lecture on the objects and use of the so-ciety to which we belong. In the course of ills lecture hegale us the lessons necessary to teachi us the Proper forms
and etc. of our craft, but it Ihm been so long between times
that we forget for lack of practice. So why wouldn't it be'
vell to get together once in a whIle and get perfected in
the work anti forms? W. S'r..g.

Perhaps it is not wholly Practicable for the enthi'e rankand filo of tile membershlii to familiarizo themselves with
the ritual, as Bco. Staples suggests, though there is nodoliht it would ho a good tliliig if they could. But un-dotibtedly each Vicegerent and others nxpcting to hold
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concatenations should get tile team together and study up
on tilo work. NOtlliflg falls so hat as funny business that
is bungled, and the enjoyment of tile entire evening is
sometimes greatly marred by tilo Inability of some of tilo
nine to 'lind hIs place" in the printed ritual. if the men
icho are going to do the work will get together only a half
hour before the meeting aiid go tilÑligil the ritual, It adds
won(ierfully to the smooth- running of ttiò work at tile COO-

catenation, anti surely there is no Vicegerent who cannot
tunke shift to arrange for thIs prellmlnai'y study. The
Vicegerent 5110111(1 thoroughly familiarize himself with both
tilo regular ritual anci"the rItual of tilo Junior" work, so
tuai, hie will know exactly what each of the oilier eight
(neil have to say and do anti when they have to say and do
It. The way tile work is conducted at tile concatenation
itas a great deal to do with the impression the new InItiate
gets of the Order, anti every man assIsting at a concate-
natIon ought to have }ioo-Hoo's interest sufficiently at heart
to want to do the work in the best possible way.

Bro. H. W, Godtiard (No. 7607), of Portland, Oregon,
8(10(115 to be a good tieni of an "ail-arouliti fian." In 8(1(11-
lion to beltig assistant generai agent of tile Burlington
Ruhte, he is also i"memi>er of tile executive board of tile
cIty of Portland atid presl(ient of tilo "Oregon Auto Des-
patch," an electric autolnoilile transportation company, tito
trademark of which conipliny Is, very appropriately, a
wInged wheel. When a railroad ¡nao (altes a notion to
"branch out," hIt' usually tioes it On 8 big scale.

Decatur, Ill., Novoniber 29, 19OI-h)ear Dro. Baird:
Experience at St. Louis tuis year lias donlonstrateti that
Willie Boo-Boo is a unique body yet there are mortals who
finii that their gatherings are matie pieasanter by having
tito Presence r ladies with them. Vide, any oid day
at tilo House of 1100-1100-at any of tilo Annuals or big
t'Oitventions, so I am in favor of organizing a ladles' aux-
tlhary to out' noble Order, tuo' to be a separate institution.
I suggest that its membership lie limited (iron clad) to
mothers, wives, sisters or nieces of actual niombers of our
Order. So that membership In it. would be a)preciated,
I would say that tite "e'oiienorations" ho only heÌtt In con-
nection with some largo assemblage of lumbermen, such as
annuals. conventions, etc. Let 7 he the mystic number;
$7.77 the inItiation; 77 cents dues; and let the ladies hunt
(li) some mythology where tile 7 will apply. From observa-
tioiis of recent concatenations I don't believe that the mein-
bers of our Order have been given ail the degree work that
was due them, I would say let it be obligatory that eacit
member of tIle "Hens" be given 7 tests, I would have tile
serious work of the Order precede the fun as tue elements
of tile good io be lorived is lost by the initiate always look.
Ing for "something to happen." Let men fouis be obliged
to join just as if they were not already members of tile
ilarent Order, with perilaits it modification of tile initiation
tee, and each meeting to lie (Inder thin suliorvision anti
sanction of the Vicegerent or some one appoInted by him.

Along these lines I suggest the enlistment of tite ladies
to make the Order oven more enoyalile than it has iwen

In the past, and I ask tile worthy brothers to ask the lady
foIk at home it they want to "come in" anti let's hear froni
them, I venture to say that not one of the several hun.
tirmi ladies that were of the Japanese Gartien party at St.
Louis this summer but what would be more than anxious
to join.

Now, Dro. Baird, if tills thing would conio to pass it
woiiiti nican fiore laimr to you, but I ai)l)reeiate 110w pleas-
ant tile labor would be, and I ask tite enlIstment of your
kInd interest In the matter. Yours,

le. ( il.tNi,Ev (8746).

'i'liere now-what do you thInk of tiro, Flanley's idea?
I Iniagine tile galiant ex-Vicegerent wIll encounter some
ol)l)Osition to lilo innovation, but I hope that no crusty old
bachelor vihi junip in atid rehgii until tite question has
been ilecided. Probably tibie is no subject on wiilcit there
Is more diversity of opinion than tile subject of woman anti
the ditties anti pleasures proper for lier to etigage in, Mr.
iilixley Wrote a 11001e On "Man's Place in Nature," in which
he set forth some itinhinotis anti definIte Ideas, hut no one
seeds to lciiow just wiiei'e u'oiiinn's Iditco is. In fact lt does
hot appear that silo has any place in partIcular. Politi.
eahly eile Is on a level vl Iii n yellow dog, 1(11(1 silo has und
hut little recognition in a busIness or ltnnhictat way. When
site joins a club silo is suspected of nogleetliig her house-
hohl duties and when silo tnit,t s into illIsI000s a howl goes
ill) from those who decinre that women are taking tile placo
of men in ai i' intiust i'iitl lilies. I f olio llllti'l'lcs ittiil has no
chillitron site is accused of holiig selileb, itliti if silo tries
lo raise a family, she inh find 110 111am whore site is vcl-
come, for tuo "no-childreii.ailowe(i" olga stares ut lier viieii
site goes to a hotel or beartlitig house or tries to reilt a ilut.
\Viteit sue attemi)ts to brIng up her cilti(lrcu nccortling to
llano and rational methods site is iaiigiìeci at anti remlntieli
of the 01(1-timo mother wile knew naught of scientific in-
fants' foods or kindergarten work-tue kInd of wonian
who oalti prouiily "I guess I know ali about raising chill-
tiren-I've burled seven!" Not long ago tilo "Mothers' Con-
gross" hold its sixth annual convention at Washington. I
don't know much about the Mothers' Congress, hilt on gen-
eral principios I should 5(1)' that if organIzation anti tliocus-
sion can teach anything, surely it is weil occupied in teach-
ing the science of motherhood. Of all tile questions that
affect the human race, there is noue of more vital iniport-
anco than this one. Nevertheless tile Congress of Mothers
lias been asailod with hitter ritilcule by mcii writers, anti
a number of mushy poems have been liublishied abotit tite
"old-fashioned mother" who nover belonged to any sort of
chili nor set herself lip to know anything except what her
husilanti tolti lier. And so I tell you lilainly that I tioii'l
know anything about the question of where woman belongs
or what is the right thing for her to do, Silo managed to
loc a man blo job the vor first jump alte made-and
clearly demonstrated that she was out of piace in the
Garden of Eden. 'Thon woman was taught by St. Pulii to
keep silence In the chiirciios, but in spite of that, in titis
year et grace we aro confrontetl with tite remarkable spec-
tasio of a religion fountled by a woman-with more tilan
two mIllion members unii Intiutneraitie costly anti impos-
Ing houses of worship. ht seems that iiobocly knows the
Piace (or woman nor can mirmise what she will do when
olio gets there. Sorno iieopio believe the Alinigiity knew
what Eve Woltid tb when given tite freedom of the garden,
but others are not so sure, and so, as i saId, Bro. 1-lanley's
proposed schonie of a ladles' auxiliary amy nieet with dis-
favor from sorno quarters. A matter so weIghty may weil
give us pause.

ilcaumont, 'rosas, December 2:1, lfio4-rir. J. H. Baird,
NashvIlle, Tenn. Dear Dro. Jim: Bnelosed you will find
blank for the new handbook filled out, with the herewith
wanted information to fix me up properly fer the year of
1'.,05. i still put my number down as 920-A, as I tin nnt
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know my now number, but guess lt will apocar In the new
handbook.

I vitg In St. JouJs on the 9.9 at 9.09 and heard our
brother Snark rap for atteuflon, and was also there tuo
(lay YOU had such a liard race to have the honor to become
the Scrivenoter again. Think you liad better send out a
few doilgors next year or you may he defeated. I expect
to he on band if great Hoo.Iloo is good to ice this coming
year. anti I will have to be botter than I wai in St. LoulK,
aH Mm. T. icty,i that ehe would like to take a ride through
the moitijialne. and i goces you, know what that meanti.
\Vihlng you and all "great Hoo-Hoo" a pleasant Cliritma8
ami n happy New Year.

Youra fraternally,
n. w. Tunaiiow (930-A).

The forgoigig is only one of innuinerai,le loiters ro
"elveil from ni'iniiem annoiindng their Intention of going
to hic l'orilanci Annual. If 1905 turns out to lie as good
R yur for l;uinea n ail signa now Indicaio, there will be
luople going \VeaI iiext fail who nover wont before and who
have for years looked forward lo n wostern irip. The Pa-
(lOe Coud 1100111e realIze flint they have how an opliortunity
for cx idoi t i ng hoi r colini r>'. fl'lì leu i Il tiot l,e zclInIe(l for
mally yeara o eolie, nod t hey wi il not be ciow to aval i
t ltpiiis''i%'oa of i t . 'ltio i ¡'forinatloti I hey xviii diasoniiiiato
in i-on iit't ton Wi t lt aihert laing t he exposit loti vi li irovo a
liberai Pli hiLt mii o nia ny of us vlio have bu t an ¡nade-
fi Unt e 1011N'i)tiofl of the resoul reca of thai. great (ountry.
'i'iie war iii tue Eact ¡e liottiici to cflil aoine (tine, anil when
the KJ1I&,kO hai; (lparo(i away, the Pacific ceahinard will no
iioiilit iliiti i tael i' couic in i o a new eoni nierclal kingdom, with
n Vaat foreign territory open to ita exporta. lt. is a good
t 1011! I O at huy COfl(lil ioii i n t he \VceL Though enjoying an
em of grpal. l)roslerit>' at Iiìe ¡irocent finie. iiiat country la
yet in tile early clora or te development-a giant baby,
ILS you flucht env ., destined io grow Into a champion glad
¡ator.

For tilo 1)000111 of those who may not have read the laat
acvpral iastiea of The luulletln the following Itirormatlon
(Ot)"eriilng tilo 'A niinibera" la reprinted:

In rhanglng tue limit of membership from 9,999 to99,999. t lie Annual Meeting (liti away with the "A" seriesof niiniliers. Ail who have upon their buttons the letter"A' after the iitiml&nr will i' given a diTcrcnt number In
t lie fori Ill,Oniliig hiancltiook. i n t he III1LCO of the 'A'' as a
1411mx. ' ii iiii" will b adi!cd ¡n-oOx. Fui ¡in&lajit-e if>all r flu ilher 'Vas i 0-A, in t he new 11110(1 boalc it will lie
101111). ThIs only affects those who are nunthoreil from 1-Ato :11 93-A. I t is lfliiioiilIii ailil Impracticable to recall ali
of these buttons atid change these nuniliers. lirothers who
tiitie nfl 'A' lilumber can easily find themselves in ¡lie new
iinn'i tioolt by liroliling t lie 'A'' and ad, &ng I 0,000 to the
Oli oilier IIH t hiel i' tuit ton. 'luis sviil give i lie number byi'ii (li i hey will lie kiiwn iii t he future.

uro Ji nuis 1. Cropper lias gone bacic to .leaneretie, La.,
¡111(1 Is now lirealilent, secretary anti treasurer of the Smith-
(ropIpr l'atout Extension Spindle ¡cuL Company, of lean-
('ret io. \Viiai lie says In the following letter about I he land
or tue niockingi,ird wiii (101IlltlCs3 flinke many of tuo broth-
('I-s n the icebound iasi. want 4. 'trt t nncc '.ir a ó-mum iii tito Sunny South:

.loanerettc, La., Decenihier 22. 3004-flear old Jim: Ilince Just liii reading the December BulletIn and see you
think Nashville the only lilace to lIve In, but h differ come-
What from yOu,broi.lu,r, as j am hiving again on the

beautiful Techo. "Attakapass Country," where the "Swamp
Angels" sprang from. lt is known as the "Garden of
Eilen" of our Southland, the land of song, "the dernier
ressort of the Arcadian, when lie waa banished from Nova
Scoiia, the land of our beloved Poet Loogfellow's sweetest
story of cong-Evangelino?' The monarch oak still stands
nail shades the piaci,! watem of the beautirul stream where
Evangoline slept, while her beloved Gabriel, In his swift
boat, liaxced unseen, The beautIful Teche is lined with the
mighty live oaks, whose branches mingle and look like
nature's canopy, the lieatitlftii drooping SpanIsh moss 11ko
a drapery wafted by every breeze. These mighty oaks re-
mind one of some noble life that has grown gray, and wo
can sit in the evenings and hear tales of the past as wo
used to do, sitting around our old grandfather's chair.

'i'iile C'flhlflt'y is not only a beautiful country, but la the
land of plenty-a "Cuba number two," as it is the largest
cane aligar producing country in the UnIon, Our soil grows
every known product, We have the banana and 11g tree.
antI nearly every other known fruit. This is the Hoo-Hoo
lìonie or the everlasting rod cypress belt, Here is whore
you get it, the only genuine, untnrnlshed, unvarnished old
Louisiana red cypress.

Say, Ihm, ¡lila is God's own country, You ought to
conio and stay hiere for a while, You would never go away
-ace, I came back. "TIte cat will como back?' ileing
a eat I iliil likewise.

I hated io sever my connections with Bon Ami, as
I had socio good friends there, but when one ever partakes
of the waters of the beautiful "Teche" ho will always como
lla(Iç. That is an old aciago, l,tt seems true.

ilrother, if I have gono into another business and laid
aside the lumber for a spell, which I have followed for
twenty-six years, do noi tliiiik mu a lukewarm Hoo-lioo,
for once a Hoo-Hoo always a Hoo-Hoo. So hear my hum-
lilo prayer: May God bless them all, and each and every one
have a merry Cliriatnias, with his cat and kittens, and may
the Lord comfort the black cat who has no kittens, May
nrosperlty come to nil Hoo-1-îoo for the coming year, I
how my unworthy head io the Great Black Cat in humblo
submission. Your brother,

.JIJNiITS E. Caoi'i'ini (7941).

The following letter from TIro, Harry II. Sutton, terri-
tonni manager of the Mariotta Lumber Company, throws
some interesting aldo lights on thin very enjoyable coacato-
nation lieu at Davis, W. Va., December 16:

Parsons, W. Va.. December 21, 1904-Dear Jim: It has
boon aonio time sInce this kitten let out a yell, but as my
thies are itaid UI) to September 9. 1906. 1 eno wttirnut fear
of getting n darned old ilun from JimmIe asliing for the
little 99 soon as you find ont where I am located. Now,
the kittens, as well as the old cats, have twIsted an extra
kink in their tails and are gettinga move on. In the con-
catenation held at Davis, W. Va., December 16, we applIed
Elio hot irons to 13 healthy aspirants, putting a lasting
and beautiful brand on each one. Poor old "Sound
Wormy" Chiaffey expressed a very earnest desire to know
who hit him over the head with an ax. Hope the next con-
catenation he attends ho will understand tuo whole thing.

The city of Davis Is n quiet little place, situated at an
altitude of 3.250 feet above sea level, and just about this
time of year the north wind comes whistling around the
corners wanting to know what >ou did with your last slim-
Inur's wages.

TItis was the first Concatenation held by our now Vico-
gerent, l3i-o, R. J. Clifroi-d, All praise is tine him for his
en.r!y In tho 'nn!:. Wc hr,e tìjat w:ui tì asisietancu of
the oid cals and kittens (for they are nt so slow) Ero.
Clifford will make this one of the best Hoe-Moo dIstricts Inthe Stato. I shall switch oft liete as some one will toll youall about tuIs concatenation,

Yours fraternally,
HA1LIIy H Surroi (13140).
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The remarkalile recovery of Ero, flerbert A. Fuller, as
mentioned In the following letter, is a source of much
gratification to his many friends who liare greatly missed
him in his accustomed bannis:

Newton, Mass., December 22, 1904-Dear Bio. Baird:
I understand many of the boys have lnqujred for me dur-
Ing my forced absence frdm business since last April.
I've had three operations on my nose and am happy to say
that my eyesight Is restored, and that the disagreeable and
worrying cancer has "folded its tent and sIlently stolen
away." I expect io soon.be back in the harness and greet
Hoo-lIoo brothers again. _ Yours sincerely,

11i,iiiEni' A. Fui,t,tii (4289),

Among the Now Year's greetings received at this office
is a unique and beautiful souvenir from Glasgow, Scot-
land, enclosed with n bunch of heather and the foliotving
original poem uy Bro. James I-loot Mon Lightboily:

Ma fraternal freon in Tennessee,
WI, pleesuro a greeting I senil tao thee,
Tao wish ye wi' joy Crac Scotland dear,
A merry Xma, and a gold Now Year.

May Hoe-I-Too prosper in yer far oli land,
And soon In this country may lt take a staiid;
For tiiere'i nothing tao opini heaitii, happiness and

long life,
And If they (linhia' hustle I'll bao tao mak' strife,

Senil round the fiery cross tac every man
Aa they did of yore in yer glorious clan;
Teli a' the IIoo-lloo balth far and near,
I wisit them a' a right right guid Now Year.

.I,t ti t:s [i. M. Luiii'iiapii-,

EsiMo (le Oxaca, Mexico, l)ecomber i, 1904-Dear Dro.
Baird: A ooi' Itinerant Anieiican chal) passed through
hiere yesterday, and among lus chattels. which he was con-
vorting into the sort of stoll they uso for inirchiasing steam-
ship passages to Guayaquil, lie had a $1 American bIll.
You have it now and I am still wearing my tali with the
"9" in It, if another fellow comes to this dropping oIT
niace with another bill a little arger I will be obliged to
spend it for another pin. MIlie was nipped some time ago.
I hope the man who swiped it will hide it In Elio seat
hochet of a very thin hair of trolisers, wiLli ItO cork on (lie
sliati, cud,

Enjoyed the convention all (hie way through and re.
grotted that airships have iiot yet begun to put in at (lila
port so that I might have attended. Tile best thing was
The Bulletin, which I am always anxious to get and appre-
elate very much. With liest wishes for a prosperous year
for yourself and,all tim fohlncs, bohiove me,

Yours faithfully,
L. S. WCI.c'It (12115),

If I mistake not (lie writer of (lie foregoing letter is
(he same l)l'Othier who wrote las( summer (hat lie was the
hottest Hoo'Hoo in the universe-being located just three
miles from h- and flic velocity of (ho vincI being 0. lIe
seems io lieve a breezy style of writing. I wish lie would
write something about (lie colintry (lOWfl.hls way.

If anybody needs the services of a veteran and tlloroilghly
cc.fupcLeait yellow pine lumberman in any office capsciiy,
managerial, or otherwise, the Scrivenotor can say someibing
tohimofintereg,

No Hoo-Hoo jewelry is sent out from titis ornee except it
be engraved with the number of the purchaser or of some
other member in good ahmding,

lIlintel-, itOlirke .,X: Co.

Tite above is the name of a new retail lumber concern
which will begin business at Urbana, Ill., on Jantiaiy lt.
On (lint dale the iieu' firm will take over and invoice (lie
property of the old established yard of (hie C, A. llesore
Estate,

OrdinarIly this would lie a news noie of interest (o yel
low pine and hardwood manufacturers selling tite retail
trade in Illinois. tint aside from this it. would bave no
silecial signification,

As a matter of fact, however, (bis simple noto has a
deal of signification, and will be of interest to every reader
of 'l'ho ttuilntiii and to l-tOO-lloo everywhere. Tuo honnie
of the new luinlior firm is none other than C. D. Rourhie,
Snanli of the Universe. The truc significance of (lie deal
is that one of (lie most pietliresqite characters (hat ever
traveled "fin ¡lie road" in (lie mIddle West. will icave that
line of work and become just au ordinary local, stay-at-
home, irosaie sort of iiimberman-(hiat is, just In so far
as n tenti of Reunite's remarkable personalIty collld beconie
a staid and iiroeaic man in any capaciiy. Tue American

"1Ç-.c' '

C, D. ItOlJiIKlc,
Suark of (tie Universo.

Lumberman Is not far off the line vhiea It says in a recent
issue:

"The scores of retailers on whom Mr. Rourke bas been
acclisiomfled to call with dock-11ko regularity during tite
liant twelve or tifiten years wiii sorely miss lits contagious
smile and his always new dialect stories and (hereby are
given a legitiniate right to kick. Perhaps sonic of thieni
woui,l lie even mean enough to wish lilia ill success In his
new Venture, so that lie might be forced to go back on the
road, But tIni niajori(y of his legion of friends, Ineludimig
(lie nienibers of (lic Coii?atciiatcd Order of 1100-lIno, of
which lie Is the Supreme Snark, vili rejoice because of his
securing a business of lits own, which they feel assured
he will admInister in such fashion as to promote (ho (linee
ai,ìIi*aì italtii, uf ilou-Hou existence, Health, happiness and

Long Life,"
In connection with this annoillicememit the business

lilograimby of Mr. Rourhie is of interest. lie Is a nativo of
Illinois, as everylioily knows, lie left college June 26,
1881, and Immediately "entered (lin lumber hiieins" In
plain words, this entrance meant (liai lic went to work in
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!IIH ratItor lumber yard at J'etersbiirg, 111.-and we have
Chiarhey's worth for It that i he old geht heciait fiarlo h fui
work. J-le witH hot alfogetfier wflhìouit experience in (hrn

bush ness as he hind Irnguuuu ¡uf!! uig hat h In hufs fathueru yard al.
lie ago of Heven, lutid at iuulervafuu all fils Ihie during aea-

(f008, etc., hie had contfIuui(,(h aciuiunuulal lug huis buithouale
kuuowbeufge or t hie t)IlHb neu*u.

Owhnu lo lbs uuitbuers flhuueMii (hie lumber tetotuiess at
h'ûterstuuurg v:c ohut ont tri ISS(, fluid \lr. htouirlte home-
ihfately euutereuf (hie euluf)!Oy of E. L, Itoherle & Co., of Chub-
rogo, t he SflHhu, door nuuul lilbuob p0011k' as t raveling catee-
uuuutui_ b-ho lune tn,piu bui that. huuuch miese e-r ob nc-e, a rnubod or
ebgbìteeui yoare. ht fc ubnuihlfuil hf (lucre be auuotbuer (mice on
reuo,-ub of a t ro i.-! h uum miman en m' !r!eiy mumowum fo u hue hmuniher

b racle huavb ng uuiade co few etiatiges b n lite eomiuuirrt boume.

Thie Pii nu-bunco of b bue llireore yard ivule Yb rl mutI y eouusuu mmi-
unatod fo Ocboher muet, limit b t outs Mu . Itou rko'e bu t ont bon
to make no 8000ulmureuuueuu t ii nb f I b to iirtumitl t ranefer fiait
taImen bula('e. So htg ut ecu-ret , hiowevir, cmiii lib not bue buehut
noii for umovernb ivuols t borre bu;ts' hieeui ru muore pr(t t y geuuer-
al by d bd rbbiutecl over b bue (011111 ry t n t lue effeu-t t bunt Cbmarhey
l(uuiirhue fc to ui it t bui iiiuub.'' '('fur i'xfuu'(-emutouu i.as ulevem-
uncut exu'l)t Oit Ii ii minIe of h,hutbuul Ive smtibuue.

hbue bjiul mu-ce vhu feti l r. I(oui 'btu- luui h)uu rihuutceul be oui.'
ob I bue ()l'bes( bui t tie Htat(r, bmavitug bioin eslahmbfslui.ub lbibrty
Y(ii(H ago huy (borge ibesore. Latir ft n-iou eouucfuucleuf umuuubeu-

I bic uuuotue of flt-ote if rot huei', t bieui of fleorge & C. À. tlesorcr,
t heu of C. ,. hiesore, amid cf Tueur t bue ibeutt bi of M r. C. A. 13e.
sore fui .Juiuuuunry, 1901, blm luumsbuiece humus biecui -uurrbech on as
lstutt of C. A. Itesore. Of Mr. C. A. bleemure ft he stuitod
'(tiiit no bn.rtter nunuu eveu' I b voit . ' h t he hurottucu, George b3-
soro, dhed fo i 90:1. 11e was ii muiauu of tbue eutuute efuaruieber
moud ht hut ibouihtfuuh h t I huero hue ei-er beirut a lii uuttrnr butubuiess
b u h hihnofs wli tehu line enjoycub a hot uem- umptutuif hou ou' a ueb der
hiOh)li han t y.

Assochateuh uvhí lu M r. hhoui uhu- ii ro Muresu-s. h h . h t titi ter auuif
h.. I.', 1-hunter, of Ctufbhbeothio, Ill., urtuh tiotbi (if uvhlomut flflr
t,erbeuui-ouh huuuuihuernietu.

Nab orally, n f(or tuai-h tug temi oui tito road fou so tuuu(uty
yr-arc, amid after biauhuig umimuutur stufi a st rb u fumg suuu,uess uts a
u ravel b tug Siibemimuinn, M r. Itou rite tuosb tat euh hong before luk-
bag lutti ubeebebee steht. 1-to Iouufu,rrotl wftlu umuutny of hube
fu'beuutfit mitot uvefghueut t bio rit.-e bou tim i !m gicatesi luire.
h ho rotu hit uiot doubt I hunt tue tiiovu- uvas ouio great by to bibs
ilumnuïi&il ituietuitI, and great y tuhmio t o bibs Isusoumal ial be.
(neffon, hum that b t whhh at tutet hiPrutib b bi buuu to elietluh n fab r
Poil foui of tu be t butie at biouuie. As a ('OliO i orhiatamucur lo this
wits ut habib t of a I h fo-thtuutm ; tuo I tioitsuinit5 of nmquuabuibutuii0e
wbihetu lie It et fil coo. no tbomulit tait not t, freutuetit by u hie
t llOtitOLuuui necoubuit bouts ttuat tmnve grouvn uup bui t bue luuintlreuts
of towns where for yeare tie Itas tuesrum n weteoune u'buubtor
Ii'Qry foui ici-u-lie. t Jo imii'ely touuebbereui, too, b tie h fien-stof 1 ¡oo-lloo I he felt that ute a traini b uug mumm to outie bui
tafb}- couibitul uvff'i nuamly of (hie tiuctuituere of tite Order,

tuoi only t liest, resbuletut f ti
h ibuiobuu_ t,uul uvb t ti t li great armum3-

of t ravehb ng thou wlitcti be always on t lie go. tu bui opporm i uil-t fee fui ieefuiities ui-ns enuneuu-huat tu uufq u-. i he wutuute ft
(t bet fiiet iy tiuuulertutood. huowevi-r, t tial ulo uuuaterfat it f iference
fo tifs reintbon lo (lie Orutem- ui-bib foltoi libe utew uteni. lie(p:._ i,, hr, in esiuuu ni most. fr uuot ail, I tue loue-al (flat louis
buchi fa t tibe huart of blue eomuumtry

i L 'he flecubtese to mut tbiat, Mi'. Roumrke fuie I lie sbuicere
uu'bclue o eu-cry unan bn bhoo-Hoo for n full monsuuri- of
-uuuei.-ess

Iohh Iii, Tiiuuibho lui ; Ait,y Wny to (Jet hit.
Vbcogeront I'-. E. Longui-e-ib at New You-Ic Ctty, fn arrang-

fuig fou- libe 000atenuitfon, wtubeh uns lucid Uiore Jauiutary
l;_ uttuffebpafccb n largo atienulanee of Itie euler members, and
feeltng turotby sturu, flint. the expense uuiouiey anbsbng from (tue
buuftbatboui wouulit bio altogether bnuuieqtuate for gotttng lip
bue sort of ".shwoail" that the metropolitan lumber peolule

exl)cct, PIOCOeulCul Io got mut a very pointedly worded letter
(t tueco oidor meniticu-e of tini Ottici- tuu'gbng (lucir attend.
utuumr at tite fleetIng antI sayhng Ituat bue uvanted each of
tbuiìiui to cenit along a diedi for $2, whetlucu' lue could attend
tbo mcrtttug or not. 'Flubs bs juusl abotut flue vbgorotus way
uu'lifeli Mr, Longuvell goes at everytlibng_un lie lusutally
Ci'ls wind he goes after. Tfme foliowtng te an oximel from
ii l(rttor uslufelu ho rurcefi'eit In reluly to the cali from Tiro.
M. h), Sbone, of Jamestown, N. Y,, with whom Mr. Longwefl
uuas asmuochuiteul tn tuuusfness for yenre:

,. i alti vot-y much tmiunossoul whtli your commtunfcattonob tt- 19th fuict., eeprn-talby hue Inst cbnuuse: If yolt cannetii_Quite, SPfl(i lis your $2.' Now, Mr, Longwell, I wtsh to saytbint i lunue nlwnys fotund youu Io ho looktng otut' for anyinterest repretuemu(ejl hy you, and am glati to note that (lute
Policy on youuu- tart fc luuaetteahly apphhoml by yotu tn yoltr
bloruitbOfl as V. S. of the C. O. of TIeo-iToo, You aro allrfgtit.' noci I amui eflolostug yotu toy $2; please hold my din-tier timut fi (lut' flint t fummo i am to (lie ehty', because ht 'is-echigiu(r flue a fatuul ulose of dyspepeba to hohl -lt that long. Re-f. '-ri- ¡ng ngatn lo blue Inst eiatmse In your letter, lt remtnitstile of a lad I lttieiu' b mu niy you tu 'ivluo, oui a certain 4th of.Juuiy, liad a lenionatle statici ho opposbtfo0 to nuy own, and
fue couulil 'itolber' so mmmii he stuotted my trade and got unontof (tie flioney; bue liait only ono speech, whIch he repeatedwith tite eeleu'bly of a h)uinup-guin. and tt ran about as fol.tows: 'lee-cold lenionnule, maule ho the sImile, 11,280 feet be-bu' the earth's siurfuice, Roll tnh Tumble tn! Any way toget n! nntl bf yotu can't get tn tltrow yoiur money In.' Now,yotui- exl,reuusboui of tItis senttnment was condensed In corn-liaruitbveiy me few woruts, anti while not quitte as poetteal nUit
ulranuatt(-aily anuiotutum-eti no (lie speech of ¡ny youthful corn-hietbtnr, you tiavo got luini heat forty uvays for smoothnessoutil i'tTeit lw-ness, My hat s oh! Io you ; I wish tite Hoo-bhoo it fervId revival lumber yotur n(imtntstmtton, anti can-
not t-xiii-eec to yotm (lue iubeasuuu-e I would talce tn asshsttngOlin hirotluem to guibule the ninny waywar kIttens on thePvi'nhng of .lanumary I;, lftOi, tuntbf theIr eyes liare beenobui')ie(f tong emtouuglu to fie accuuslonuoul lo the glare of (lue-I gui of t lie siorld,' aiutI et bIb later to asefot (Item to lucept bief i' fool t mm g 'ott t lie roof.'

"\'jt li rest uu'tshuí.s fon your irfforts fa lmelialf of ouru Cutler. h tutu , uu'i I milo-ayo have been,''

SViucui Out- (Ait-) Shil1t C011ili itt,
( Puck)

,. Como, futthier," tim clihltiretu pleaded, climbing oui theirhinront's knee, " Tell us a really, tritiy air stem-y, won'tyomu? "----Jiuveutibe Hobidny 1300k, Chapter 1,
As ait chlore, tite batid ptayeui that btood-surrhng popttiuiu tavou-fte, " liando Aeros the Abr"-Cai,le Dtspnkh.
'Fluo mitr, 'is-hibi'ti bui tite

niou'uihuug liad hiocut smooth ne glass,uuow rau fllouutitahn from a tourist's letterhome,
,, Siihvt- my timbers!" exclnftneil bis compauufon, a bluff,ruuul(ly-eiueekcil old abr tahitatn_Cl Mou-ni Title for Boys.At an early age, tite oubJeu-(. of oui' sketch ran away toutbr. 'l'ho ahi-, buitiecul, hnth afwitys POssessed ut faschnatfeuufor libnu._I3hogrmtpliy of a muas-al hiero.
MIne host, wtthotit nuoro nito, burst, forth In ii roiibchcbngaIr song,-HtstorIeal floral.
Nearly all ttie cabfn passengers were uitrsfck,-Newspa.Per report.

Bobby Sluutftoe'5 goule to air,
Shiver Ottlecomba bui his liatr;
Sen hi Ini sat lttmg-'i-ay UI) thom-tr

Pi'etty Bobby Shuaftoc!
R.OVIsed Mother Goose.
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Obituary.

l)eiiiils Trii,uniu3' VittI.

l'or mouib lus ninny tuicunhiers of t tic Ormteu- tiave knouu'n of
the siru'foius anu probably fatal fItness of l)ennts Tranuway
Call, one of (hue most wfdely knots-n amt best belovout morn-
hers 1100-1100 tuis es-er luau. Not ssb t tisfanul huig b libe ktuowl-
edge, and (tie anxfety wfth whfchi bbs bllness bias bieeuu
suuttCtu)rul, tImo nnmuouiuicenienl of tibe uteatti on Fnfitay, De-
tomber 30, vftl como as a great shock. When thifs to writ-
ten no fuuu'ttiet' lmrticuiars have liceo receb'i'eif tfuaui ttiat
.. h)entiy," as lie uvas lovIngly cafleil buy ali 'into know hitm,
fiacre-ut irnuitefiuhly away at libe lioune tui Ibeamunuont at, 2:45
n. un., laehmtng a ibttte more fhuaui 2h hours of Ifs-fog out the
fotirihi year of flic ness century, Tiro. George Roll Cali
ss'rbtee brIefly of hIs bm'ofiier's bath anut states (lint lui n
titter tonfi lie wfll senil foil luarlfciulars of blue ciosftig scene,
noii of the fumierat, which was hiolul at Oi'auige, 'l'exaui, at
I : tb) p. tn. l)eceunlmer :ii

Dro. Cafh was ahlitcted wfthu Brfghl's (ifi4Oase nearly a
yuan migo, nnmi 'isfulte the puogress of tIto ulfsense eeeuuue'if sony
stow at. tiret , bt uuassteady aliti mitt t mu t erniuitteit . i ti the early
inrI of lust suutuinier, on t lie ailvfi-o of-li Is phuymubebauimi, ii-i wont

to Euiroie unii client several tumomuttis at Carlsbad nmut ottuen
miotoit waterIng hthaces on thun i-ontfuueuub. auuib fui !rThgfanmi.
Nit relief seettuoub to follow attui oui bu fe retti rn in Soldeuntior
bu o 'iu'rot o the Srfvenoter auinouuutmf ng, thought st f If choenfiul
nuit tiravo, t hat fn li is Juulgmt'umt lt fs cotuifbtinuu suits hmoluumlees
mcmiii tufs uteatli bitt a qtuesthoui of a four months. Afiirr ro-
t iuruufmug to Texas lue silent sesoral uu'eelçs itt ut muet oil resort
bui blue ulorthortu huart of that state. htuut relief ohulabtierf ivu.s

only tratusbtory, Several weeks ago lie reiturneif to luts
home in Benmunient and (lied there sttrrotunde(i 1)3' life fam-
bi)' anti frhetids,

Duttile Cali was n oatfs'e Toxaum, lmavbng been herum at
(tunuige, that sfabe, in 1855. He wait edtmented utt Ornuigi.',
Texas, Galveston, Texas, and tn New York state, and in
18(1 tiegnui business at Orange, Texas, as preektent an(l
treasurer of (lie Cow Creek Tram Co., at (hint tfmuue emmo of
(tuo largest luuunhou and timber concerns in tue state. Mr.
Call suas (lie owuier at one linie of Immense trncts of long
leaf yellow pine timhier, tIte rapIti enlargement of schielt
tuatle libio a vei'y wealthy unan. i'our or tiro years ago tie
sovereil libo active connectfoti with (lue ltuuuilier litusteuess unii
OStuhtfOtiOmi a urnifoumni hank at Beaumont of which lie be-
canue (tue prestilent. He contbtitueil tite siueeossfutl -ouiihuuct
o tfiis banking tngtittttton dowut (o the day of life ilenthu.
Mr. Call semis ono of (tie early inc-ailiers of 1100-Hoe, lits
uuiunibeu- being :1 :ito, \Vl b luotu t ctoiufttg uiow to look uuti (hue
records, we believe the last Annual Meettuig at St. Lottie
was (lue tIret one since lits bnitbatboui at ss'tileh Dennis Call
su-ns tiot lurosemif He alwutys lootm blue deepest tnterest in all
lioo-Hoo flatters alud was known no omm of (lie nuost loyal
auuul tunm'mi wontmbng membiou-s fit t tuo Sou I liscest . Tie 's'mie

Vicogeront for Texas one year unit served aterm on (lie Sut.
treme Nino,

As the notice of 23ro. Calls death reaches mo just as
tilbe Biuhlotfut fit sent to flress, tilbe notice is necessarily
hiutHtlly wnitteim anti is prohialuly not absoltutely aetruuu'ate ami
lo ulatos,

fluet as I tuis page of Time Bumlbettn is sent to lIte prese ti
letter is recels-oit from Mr. George Roll Cali, In whIch ito
mutates (liai soluto of the facts regarihtng lilo iirothuers cou,-
muectfou, wllfi tilo tamotis firm of D. Call & Sons liare not
ficen correctly stated in soulte of (lie Beaumont noci Fioius-
ton lapers, 'lho exact facts are as follows: Mr. Dennhe
Cali, the uiecenseib, was admitted as a ivartner in luts father's
li;ifn,g Janitaly i , 1577. The firm name thon became
D, Call & Son. On January 1, 1881, Mr. George Cali was

aiimftteih to linnfnershlhu, and the firm naine chiamigod to D.
Cull & Soue. On October 17, 1883, the eider Mn. Call,
fauhmeu' of bolli 1k-omite and George, dieci, but the ttuusiness
%s.us rottI futueil sultlioiut chauuge of any sort, amt tunuter (lie
samio, munune, Imy the two brothers umuitbl 18(11 , witemu the flrtui
wi-nt Out of acuse tumusfness for tIte pmiriose of lbqtuidatbng
LIte uttfuubre of (bio estate. The firm was never ilfssolyotl,
limit deattu buie now caru'fed 01f ail tiut ene of (lie partners.

ituutry fluo-Clou Volk.

Thor uiuumuomuuo-ement that Henry 110e-1100 Folk is tloatl
'inh lintuig hiafui to theutsands, l'le uvas one of (lie best
ft muouvuu unit uu'fifely'hbketl lumberniemi icho ever dfui ltttstness
fui lite South. lits death Occurred at Paxton, FIa.. where
1mo suas iluanuugen of the Fioraia Saw Btu Co., a liosflbon
uvtticti lic limiti omuly recemut I y accepteil, amuul uvas ihiue to rbteuu-
uiumitfiiuui of the heart, He liad lucen sttbferfng froumi rtuetu-
nuuttluim fui bbs limbe for a 's'celi. or mono, intl usas alilo to
uiltm'mutl lo tifs iliufies luit to n few clays before libo ticattu.
Aiteiti nibituilgtut of Deceunljor ill, lie arose, couuiphuiinbuig to
life iies'otu'il uvife of a severe pafn in bibs sitie-lIte utrenit
il fimm'mtoe imitI u'mti!liett ii te ht'mirt antI bit ut feuv muiomitemils I lue
Jovial, it f uuiiiy utimimi usas st b I I f n ilcuil lu.

.5-

it. It. F'or,lc.

Iletiry Folk uvas a native of Ihbinobs, l-le came Sotuthi
anit cntmmremf fiuti lumber business wILli A. W, Morris, uil
b3owcu'ui, 'l'c'xns. Later lue was connected s'ltum tue Camp &
b-lbtitoui oueratfouus ut, Liumberton, MIss. For the past ser-
crab years, prbor ho lits removal (o Paxton, lie was mnaoager
of cute of tito tfg inbils of the Ceuitral Coal & Colme Corn-
bunuly, of Nt-arne, La. The wns about 55 years olul, n Mason
of liii tiubrty.thfrit degree. and one of thus earliest. tinti most
ulevotoil utuenibters of Hoo-Hoo, Bestcio his wife lue leaves
tutee c,iitluiremu, a soli, of about ton years, and two itniuglitere,
ont. of whom fo the wbfo of Mr. Fi. W, Toouiuer, the well-
known ltuunberuiian of Fiattfeuuburg, Mtes.

Mr. Folk's romabns were Interred at libe oui home,
l'cotone, Ill.

Dues for 1DO.

LREN the clock struck twelve on the
,

I
night of September 9 last, dues became
ituab!e fo!- 190 5. mn !on-Hoo year

I
begins and ends on September 9. Look

I
your receipts. and if you find that
llave not patti 1905 dues, send 99

cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Anj
form of remittance will do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your Individual check will
be all right.

-
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Reports of eoncatenations
I

No. IO7. 1IiIIndeIpIiIn, Vn., J)er,iiI,er ,

Snark, J. J. Ruinbarger.
Senior IloO.Hoo J R. Cooledge.
Junior 11ooJ-Joo, Frankllij H. Smith.
Jiojuni, I'rnnels Goodhue. Jr.
Srivenoter, St. George JìOn(i.
Jnhi)erwock, T. 13. 1-ioffman.
ClistoaIian, EilwIn D. Gianeer.
Áranoper, 1-lomee G. hazard.
Gurtlon, C. J. Kirechiner.

I J i 29 ViI I min I(i a'ar(i hiarriHoil, ¡'h i lahhehI)hia. l'a., trat-
fir nlaIIag4r IZu nihurger Luinijer Co.

I i I :w h arre \V i son Nei y, T'li ilacleipli in, l'a. ; Itunibarger
Lii Tibor Company.

i i i i I -lemnio if. Suai p, \Vyncote, t'a.
; Sheip & Vatidor-

grill Ph i ladeiphi in, Pa.
i:i.i:l2 Aca W. Vanmiergrift, l'huladolphia, l'a.; Shmoip &

Vaiidergri ft.

No. Il)m4. 3loIItgu,Ilcr)', Ali,., I)uiil,or D, 19(11.

Suark, A. A. Jannoy, Jr.
Senior Hoo4-ioo, W. C. Ijiativelt.
Junior 1100-Hou, C. l-t. Boule.
Pojiim, Charles 1-l. Ryan, .lr.
Scrivenoler, W. A. Binlmloy.
,lah)berwock. F. P. McCormick.
Cilstoratian, R. J. Myers.
Areanopor, 13. F. i-tali.
Gordon, R. W. Williamson.

i:N3:i Charles Smith Adamims, Monigoniery, Aia.; Adams
L.ttmnher Conmi,amiy.

h3-i1-1 Charles Sidiny Allen, idonigomimery Ala.
; J. A. Fay& 1gan Co., Cincinnali, Ohio.

l:l.i:;5 Ihumilanmin 1-uran, Cox, Jr., Montgomery, Ala.; J. A.
Fay & Rgan Co.. Cincinnati, ohm.

l:m4:h; l"red 'Jayhiird" Craniton, Monigoniery. Ala.; pro-vriimor p .j.-' .rnm(.-n Montgomery, Ala.
1:1437 Rdwaril Grant Ensign, Maplesvilio, Ala.; secretary

unii general manager Twin Tree Lumber Co.
1:1-1:18 Walter Bones Flowers. Greenville, Ala.; FlowersL Porter Lumber Co.
1:11:19 Alexaiiiier Cnmeroii liannomi, Montgomery, AIa.;

secretary Vosuvius Lumber Co.
1i1411 -holm "Montgomery" Janney, Montgomery, Ala.;

promriemor Jnnney & Co.
l844i Jloiiimeii i)onal(l McKinney, Montgomery, Ala.; Union

Limndmer Co., Jamestown, N. Y.
1:1442 Ali,ert Forest -Scale, Montgonmery Ala. ; general

manager Scale-Scott Lbr, Co.. White Hall, Ala.
I :144:1 \'nhIor Lafayette Shophieril. Montgomei-v, Ala.;southern manager Tue Colonial Luniber Co.,Cleveland. Ohio.
i31-i4 Thionias Wilhiertorep Tebli, Montgomery, Ala.; vice

vresillent, Coneetih Pine Lbr. & 1tg. Co.

No, lozi,. SincIIc,i,r, Ky., i)ec.,iiiIw- 9, 1904.

Smuiric, \VIl hiamim C. flahinril.
Senior Hoo.i-loo, George W. Schmidt,
.liiiior 1-Ion-Boo, Roger D. Williams,
liojiini, O. ii. Pollard.
$Irlvenoter, J. C. flaIi.

. t

Jabberwock, P. H. Olwell.
Custocatian, Frank B. Russell.
Arcanoper, F. S. Griffin.
Gurdon, Task Davidson,

1445 James Walker Clarkson, Boxer, Ky. ; stiperintendo
Frazer Creek Lumber Co.

1i14G John Thomas Graham, Lee City, Ky.; John T.Graham.
13h47 Frederick Kensel Irvine, Louisville, Ky,; associatoeditor The Barrel & Box.
18448 'l'homas Walter Keeveny, Cincinnati, Ohmio; presi.

dent and manager T. W. Kooveny Lumber Co.
13419 Joseph Wallace Lipton, Clay City, Ky.; assistant

manager Loullard & Garrett Co.
13i50 George Bennett Martin, Torrent, Ky.; managerH. G. Martin & Co.
13151 James Mangehl Sullivan, Lexington, Ky.; Sullivan& Coughton.
13452 Stephen Sewell Taulber, Jackson, Ky. ; S. S. Taulbar
1;i43 J. Richmond Tornii, Simpson, Ky.; J. RichmondTorniI.
13451 James Robert Thames, Columbus, Ohio; J. W. Far.nor & Co., Birmingham, Aia.
13455 Thonmas Brougiiton Thames, Greenville, Ala.; Flow-ers & Porter.
13hi;t; \Vilhiaiii Randolph Youmans, Mt. Sterling, Ky.;w. it. Vounmans,

No. 1000. SIIr4nli,.)rt, i,n,, 1)Ce(,Iiii)Or 10, 1904.

Snark, R. A. Frost.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. H. Bonner.
.1,inlnr Hoo-Hoo, F. C. Snyder.
Bojum, B. H. Collins, Jr.
Scnivenotor, W. K. flen(horson, Jr.
Jabberwock, R. B. Carpenter.
Custocatian, T. S, Leo.
Arcanoper, M. J. Ragley.
Gurdon, P. J. Dunne.

1i457 Lewis "Pet" Anderson, Shreveport, La., Vordon.baumon & Eastham Co.
134i8 Samuel Alston Beckwith, Shreveport, La.; stock.holder Henderson Iron Works.
1:1.159 Bannas Hudson Iolingor, Dolinger, La.; BolingerLumber Co.
13460 Carney Lee Brooks, PIckering, La. ; W. R. PIcker.

Ing Lumber Co. -
134th Long Plank Butler, Shreveport, La.; C. C. & C. Co.& H. I, W. & S. Co.
134m;2 Janies Henry Cain, Orange, La.; Anococo LumberCoiiiiiuiiy,
1846:1 Frank Marion Cime, Bohinger, h,n.; stockholder s.ii.Bolinger & Co.
1i46i Ski Boyd Collins, Singer, La.

; J. S. BrIce.
134;5 William August Colhmoi'gaii, Lutkin, Texas; CookBros. Mtg & Lumber Co,
13466 Ulysses Grant Cronp, KIngston, La. ; manager ClearLake Lumber Co.
1:1467 Henry Howard Edwards, Noble, La. ; Noble LumberCompany.
134U8 Charles Lucius Effinger, Diboll, Texas; auditorTexas Saw East Railway Co.
13489 Fred Mlles Ellis, Venda, La.; general managerO'Fone Lumber Co.
H470 John Burniss Foster, Shreveport, La.; president

Shreveport Miii Supply Co.
13471 Robert Covert Gosney, Venda, La.; stockholderO'Fone Lumber Co.
13-i72 John Grantljazn Guipe, Shrev'nor( Lit.: prczlcnt

Gulce-flerny Electric Co.
13-173 Samuel WIlson Hawthorne, Diboll, Texas;

orn Pino Lumber Co.
13474 Sam Heilin Herr, Lufkln, Texas; stockholder Cook

I3ios. Dig. & Lumber Co.
13475 Arthur Vincent. Fijnt Shreveport, La.; manager

lumber department Queen City Furniture Co.
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13476 William "Soundry" Jackson, Leosvillo, La.; man-
ager Vernon Iron Works.

18477 Robert Cutingdon James, Allentown, La,; Allen
lires, & \Vadley.

13178 Jesse Jackson Jordan, Shreveport, La. ; secretary
and treasurer Ouchlta Lbr. Co., Ogamaw, Ark.

13179 Cecil Algenon Kingcome, Shreveport, La.; Southern
Land & Lumber Co.

13-ISO Cicero Hamilton aCroIx, Luthin, Texas; Prestige
&. Buchanan.

13481 Howell Marshall Lewis, Lewis, Lu. ; l-I. M. Lewis.
18.182 Adopii Albeit Luehrmann, Memphis, Tenu.; Kern

Company.
I :t iS:i Edmund Ciark Luster, Shreveport, La.; city man

ager Gulce.flerry Electric Co.
I'J484 John Andrew Massinglll, Diboil, Texas; Southern

Pine Lumber Co.
13185 Robert Lee Parker, Alberta, La.; stockholder Bien-

ville Lumber Co.
1:1180 George Armstrong. Payne, Jr., Shreveport, La.;

Louisiana' Box & Lumber Co.
13187 Hugh Long PerkIns, Shreveport, La.; manager

Queen City Furniture & MIg. Co.
I;: iSS John 'l'imonmas Philyaw, Noble, La.; traffil manager

N. S. & S. W. R. R.
I:Ii8 \Villani 'Donad Rooml, Allentown, La.: stockholder

Audi Bros. & Wadley.
1lI9;) F:o-,vai'ci Herckinmer Russell, Laurel, Miss.; Lindsey

\','ngon & Lumber Co.
i:: im i CII. m' lomry Perry Uamplo, Shreveport, La.; amidi.

tor Queen City Furniture & Lumber Co.
i:i !ìt \'/arzcmm Aibort Scott, Dodmiridgo, Ark.; Scott Lum'

L'or Co..
l;Ii:i 'rhomas Addison Smith, Shmrevehiort, La.; Louisiana

Land & Lm1mber Co.
18191 h-lowrd Monroe Snyder, Shreveport, La.; manager

Planing Mills Victoria Lumber Co.
13 195 Lennrd Logan Stephenson, Shreveport, La. ; W. K.

Henderson.
1:imOG Charlcs'Brean Tobin, Pickering, La.; stockholder

Picbering Lumber Co.
13197 ' Aianiahi Graves Walters, Shreveport, La.; secretary

and manager Piule Beit Lumber Co.
13498 Adolph "Germany" Welirimahn, Slmrevepom't, La.;

Vordenbaumemi & Easthiam Co.

:o. lost. LouuIMhIh', Ky., lh','e.iiher lO, 104M.

Snark, William C. Ballard.
Senior 1100-lion, George W, Schmidt.
Junior Hoo.l-Ioo, F. J. Williams.
lilium, Frcd K. IrvIne.
Sr.nivenoter, J. Crow Taylor.
Jabborwock, Hughes Moore.
Custocatlan, Frank B. Russell.
Areanopor, Robert E. Orif.
Gurdon, L. M. Parsons.

13.199 James Lowry Bullock, Louisville, Ky. ; salesman
R. M. CLnntngham.

13500 John Colyer, Jr., Somerset, Ky.; proprietor John
Colyer, Jr.

13501 Edgar Croan, Shephordsville, Ky. ; partner Shop-
herd, Croan & Co.

13502 Clarence Cearne Day, Chicago, Ill., superintendent
of mill, L. D. Benedict & Co.

13iiO3 Clarence Dangerfield Evans, Boston, Ky. ; ¡artner
Livers & Evans.

13504 Charles Ben Fein, Louisville, Ky.; superintendent
J. .1. Kelly Mfg. Co.

1.J1105 Josephm Graham Gamble, Louisville, Ky.; l,roiinietor
.1. C. Gamble.

13506 Lawrence Alvin S. Kene, Louisville, Ky., owner
L. A. 5. Kene.

13507 Harold Edward Kline, Louisville, Ky. ; supenimitend-
Ont Louisville Veneer Mifls,

13g Joseph Hayden Meglemry. LouisvIlle. Ky.; traveling
freight agent C. C. C. & S. & I. R. R.

I

13509 Edward Andrew Meltlei', Louisville, Ky.; Edward A.
Mehilor.

i 351 0 Junios An(iu'ew Miller, Cooksbu rg, Ky. ; lum'opm'ietor
.1. A. Miller.

18511 Earnest Berry Norman, Louisville, Ky.; manager
Ohio River Saw Mill Co.

1:1512 Juliami Mayes Pausons, Louisville, Ky.; member Par.
sons-\Villis Lumber Co.

13513 Samuel Vernon Peppel, Louisville, Ky.; associato
editor Barrel & Box.

1'J51i Bryant LeRoy l'erkins, Louisville, Ky.; irnrtmier
I'L'rkins & l'ettibone.

1;i51.c Frederick William Pottibone, Louisville, Ky.; l'en.
bins & Pettibone.

1:1516 Sol Alfred Reese, Louisville, Ky. ; 0111cc manager
Laib Co.

13117 Philip Songel, l,oumlsvilio, Ky.; proprietor PhilIp
Sengel. -

1,151 S Benjamin Montrevllle Shepherd, Slieplierdsvihimm,
ly. ; partner Simehillord, Ci'oan & Co.

1851 9 Albert Shelby Willis, Louisville, Ky. ; member Pal'
sons.Villis Lumimiber Co.

1002. N. (r,, l),,,',,:i1,,,r 9, 115)1.

Snark, C. S. Gordon.
Senior bol-loo, lohn A, Schaefer.
.1 immuni' i-100-i-Ion, .1 . Id. liem'nhiardt.
Bojuumi, .1. 5. I)ic'kerson.
Sej'ivenoter, W. l-1. \Voodlnmry.
,Jabimerwock, 13. E, Gray.
Custocatian, .1. W. Cooper.
Areamioper, \Villiam H. Cole.
Gumrdon, H. Ii. Thomas.

i:G20 .losepim Alexander Cliilton, Knoxville, Temmu. ; tray-
cling salesmnn C. M. McClung & Co.

13521 Samuel Candler Cogdlhi, Waynesyille, N. C., buyer
W. N. Cooper, Asheville, N. C.

1:1522 Alrreil Joli11 Comimbe, Asheville, N. C., A. J. Couniho.
1:1523 James Montrevihie English, Asheville, N. C., meni-

her j. M. English & Co.
l:i524 Wiiiiam Balfour Farwoll, Wiilets, N. C.
18&25 Herbert W. Fry, Asheville, N. C. ; owner l-I. W. Fry.
1:152ml Albert "Hardwood" Hall, Whittier, N. C. ; vice lires-

blent W. T. Mason Lumber Co.
13127 John llart, Spanianbmmrg. S. C.; salesman .1. A. Fay

& Sgan Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
18528 William Reily Mam'tin, Leimolr, N. C. ; buyer Wilson

Lcmimirnr & Milling Co.
1:1529 Chmanle Perry MeMahon, Marshall, N. C.; buyur

i-hardwood Lumber Co., Asheville.
135:10 Wilbur Kingsley Merniek, Asheville, N. C. ; buyer

liunibarger Lumber Co., l'hlladelphia, l'a.
l'Ji3:it .Ianmes Dumiley Moore, North Wilkesboro, N. C.;

owner J. D. Moore.
l:ll:l2 Ihernian Earld Mosley, Asheville, N. C.; buyer l-I. lì.

& S.-G. Graves, Bristol, Va,
13533 Richard Frederick Nichols, Asheville, N. C.; buyer

American Lumber Co.
i3l34 Charles Frank Schrott, Lenoir, N. C.; buyer M. M.

Smith, N. Tonuwanda, N. Y.
11535 buh "liar(lwoo(l" Woody, Asheville, N. C. ; gemmerai

manager Asheville Smmpply & Foundry Co.

No. IOIL'm. MoI,hir, Alit., Decenil,er 17, 11104.

Snark, Mark Lyons.
Senior 1-loo-lIno. R. W. Child.
.hunior Hoo-Hoo. Charles D. Harris.
Ilojumm, S. H. Bolinger.
Serivemmoier, W. R. Christian.
laimberwock, Harry C. Burton.
Custocatian, t". W. Austin.
Arcanoper. j. H. Zelnlcker.
Gordon, A. B. Chandler.

1:1531; i-leery William I]oolinier, Mobile, Ala.; W. A. Zel.
nicher Suhhuly Co., Alabama.

id5S? 'l'osi Boone, .Ir., Mobile, Ala. ; Zeinicker Smmpply Co.
13535 Abram Irvin Buckwaiier, Wingato, Miss. : assistant

general manager Lyndon Lumber Co.
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1:3 Richard AHhloy Christian, Mobile, Ala,; Sotthern
SUPI)IY Co.

1:5io Vro(lerjek Henry Cobb, Jr., Mobile, Ala.; Zelnickor
SUPI)1Y Co.

1:41 DavlI Franklin Deeliler, Creole, Ala.; Creola Lum-
lier Co.

18542 .101171 Broach 1-farvey. Mobile, Ala.; Zelnicker Sup-
PlY Co.

18543 henry Otto Pfeiffer, Mobile, Ala.; Zelnicicer Supply
Corn pan y.

l44 Unuulon Selutul, Mobile, Ala.; aselsiant manager Ran.
lolpii Lang & Co.

l845 l)nvld l'lereon SettlemIre, Mt. Vernon. Ill. MI. Voi.
non Car lrg. Co.

1:1511; WIlliam Thonuui Smith. ?ilngazlne, Ala.; lureslileuul
w, 'r, Smith Sons Lbr. Co.

l:r47 Benjamin Ernest Taylor, .JnfTersonvll!o. ¡nul.; Ânier-
rari Cur & Founuiry Co.

1a5.Di l)onalul R. Traynor, Mobile. Ala. ; American tuim.
lier Cu,.

,i,. usai. OkInIi.,tuiui ciu', ii. T., I),,e,.uuuli,-r u7, i usui.

Sirnrli, R. A. Myor.
Senlou Jtoo.JIoo, \V. C. MCuuuie.
Junior ¡loo-lloo, harry A. Corsurli.
fouin,. '1'. ¡-r. Itogerii.
Seri veuuoter, W. T. Graves.
,lnhu)erwock. Roliert A. Finley.
Cuutoeation, .loiin L.
Aruanoper, W. D. Frutuuf z.
Guuruion, George Tiionurn Speer.

i :l.I9 mliii %VI i i lanu Brown, Gui tu rie. O. T. ; manager Smi r-
'leu Liuuuiher Co.

i:l5tui Cliutriout "A'iufli-r Coolç, Shawnee i;. T.; Shawnee
¡'inuiuug Miii.

¡3551 hief,pr liasuli dirne Okiuuluomn City, O. T.; Thuree
Slitirs LIunul)er Co.

13562 ¡)avlul Oscar l)auigiierly. Oklalioujia City, O. T.; Cor-
lis & C,arlsfuio.

l355:l Iloiuirt Ruiwarul Edwards. Perry. O. T.; F. F. ILl.varus & Son, Stiliwater, O. T.
l:l_5.i \'hiHutni I-I. Rvnns, liouniny. O. T.; owner 1-lorniny

I,uinui,er Co.
l:lr,r5 Oliver Given Feil, lieuuneuuuuey. O. T. ; manager G, If.liloek.
i31;6f; Karl Jerry Flison, Oklahoma City, O. '1'. ; C. R. 1.& p. It)-.
I:;57 IVilIliun S. Groomer, Coaigate, I. T.; uuuuiuunger V. S.Cook.
i:l.r,s .Jun' I)ee Uhhui)ettR, Okluuhuorna City, O. T. ; Vincent& liibhuehts.
I:i;t WillIam l-i, 1-lili, Iiarraiu, O. T.; manager A. M.If lake.
i;lri;o \'tilliurn If. Iloiiiui, Rulmonul, O. T. ; manager Holits

Liiuuui,or Co.
i:l.cl;i Ji \'a1tor Jut-oh5, Sliawuueo, O. T.; manager S. M.

Flo>d. 0k iahiouu,n City.
I:161;2 .loiun Robert I'Cuuai)i), South McAleuutor, I. T.: man-agi'u Sitluine Luunutuer Co.
i3I;:I Carl itufuis Krater, Apaclue, O. T.; manager G. H.Itiock, Ihonneuisoy.
1:i5ni .1. E, Lawyer. Luther, O.

'r.; partner Ita)' & Lawyer.¡CC Lewlui Frutuiklin Lee, Oklahoma City, O. T.; managerStilnularil I .uuuuui,er Co.
l:r,G; .foii i'. Martin, Okiahoma City, O. T.; owner .1. P.Martin.
l:lt;7 .Iofiui ilwarul McKee, Shawnee. O. T. : huresiulent Mc-

Ciuhnn, McKee Iuuflufuer Co.
i:;r,;a Altiert R. Meyers, Shawnee, O. T. ; malinger David.aiuti & Case. Wichita, Kas.
l:i5flD Joiuuu iu'utn'iç N4i!. Lencr, O, T.; .1. F.Ntckel.
l:l570 Ilaury i. Ruissofi, Tuisa, I. T. ; manager antI vice

lureshujent Rusuieli Lumber Co.
i:i7, Euiwuurd Chanes Salner, Monett, Mo.; Ferguson Mc-Davis, st. Lotila, Mo.
1:1572 George Eimer Thory, Cement. O. T.; tenager H.T. linyton Lumber Co.

i 3573 Winthrop W. Walton, Cresent, O. T. ; manager Wal-
ton Lumber Co.

18674 John S. Wolfert, Shawnee, O. T. ; manager Gato City
Lumber Co.

No. cose. Ifuigi., I. 'L, I».',,,,iul,er tut), 1904.

Snark, S. S. Smith.
Senior l-ioo-Hoo, A. J. Weir,
Junior Hoo-l-too, A. G. Anderson.
l3ojuum, A. j. Wehr.
Scrivenoter, S. S. Smitlu.
.lahI,orwoek, A. J. 'Weir.
Custocatian, W. L. Gibbs.
Arcanoper, W. L. Gibbs.
Guurdon, A. G. Anderson.

1:I7r, Henry Thonuas dun, Royse, Texas; iocai manager
Caruiouu Liumber Co.

lI57t Ray Hohe Cian, lingo, L T.; local manager Hast-
fuga Lumber Co.

13577 Joseph Liuther Mead, Boswell, I. T.; local manager
liuustings Lumber Co.

l378 Austin houston Merrill, Grant, 1. T,; manager Dodd
Cutyior Lumber Co,

1:1579 Lloyd "1-ingo" Cnyior, Hugo, I. T.; manager J. W.
Vooci,

i:15so ntuitt Siiortieaf Wiggins, Sopor, T. T.; local unan-
agor iiauutfngs Luimhuer Co. -

No. 101111. fluivuui, %V. Va., J)i',,,,ml,or uil, 1904.

Snark, R. J. Chifford.
Senior I'ioo-Iloo, C. P. l3rool(s.
Juniai- Hoo.Floo, I. K. Dye.
Ilojuum, lohn O. Tato,
Scrivenoter, A. D. Pickering.
.Tal,borwock, T. A. Deise.
Cuustocatian, IC. I-I. Stover.
Arcanopor, W. E. Ilamnor.
Gurdon, J. W. Glidden,

18581 Lewis Henry Buzzohh, William, Tucker County, W.
Va. ; R. Chaffey.

13582 Richard Chaffey, luViliiam, W. Va.; R. Chaffey.
l:l53 william Hubert Daifron, Plttsburg, Pa.; Ch'aS. A.

Schuherend Co.
13584 Joseiuh folly Dofy, Leonarduubuurg, Ohio; American

Hoist ¿1 Derrick Co., St. Paul, Minn.
13585 Lewis Cooliuroth Dyer, Hanibioton, W, Va.; Ship-

pen lires, Luumi,er Co.
1358f; J. Elton 1-lau, Davis, W. Va.; Thompson Lbr. Co.
13587 l'eter .IofTrey I-lnrrord, 'Vi'iiiuleii, \V. Va.; Wiildell

Liunuber Co.
I;IHS George Platt Loggit, Hutuiuiuuuteaii, L. i., N. Y.; Sea

Coast Lumber Co.
1:1589 Juiduion Roy Liiiey, Durluin, W. Va.; secretary Sweet-

Lulloy Luumi,or Co., Towanuia, Pa.
18590 Charles l)avid Polling, William, W. Va. ; R. Clualfey.
13H1 Eulward Austin Pyle, Puruuutus, W. Va.; Ciavir Run

Lumluer Co.
1:1592 George Benjamin Thompson, Davis, W. Va.; The

'I'huompoon Lumber Co.
i:1593 Wiliharn Robert Wihllams, Pleulmont, W. Va. ; Thu

Mackie Lumber Co.

No, 1007, Iuu,uuhiuguianu, %'utuiui,, Duu'u,,,u1u,r I 7, 1904.

Snark, W. .1. Corbin.
Sciulor Iloo-l-Ioo, .1. D. Rocker,
Juunior l-hoo-Hoo Frank B. Cole.
Ilojuirn, J, I-f. Bloedel,
Scrivenoter, L. W. I3ounulage.
Jhit,* wut'k, Cal Weibon,
Custocatian, W. C. Birdsall,
Arcanopor, F. W. Drowne,
Gurdoa, Henry Schloss.

l354 Peier Balls Anderson Travel, Wash. ; Illanchard
Shingle Co.

13595 Fronch Linton F,lOXluauu, Thdiingham, 'Wash,; What-
corn Falls Mili Co.

i
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13596 Joseph Forbes Davidson, Seattle, Wash, ; Union Pa-
cific Railway.

13597 Harry Allis Edison, Beliingham, Wash,; Burpee &
Litson.

13598 George "Limburger" Hemmi, Wahl, \Vashi. ; Henry
Nygren Mrg. Co.,

l599 Robert Alexander Kay, Seattle, Wash.; D. J, Bain
& Co. .

1H00 Charles Stretch Belt Mantell, Soattlo, Wash.; Seat-
tIe Belting Co

18001 Victor Herman Nlcklason, Ceularhome, Wash.; Cc-
darhome Lumber Co.

1H02 Chanes Henry Palmer, Belltnghuam, Wash. ; Whiat-
corn Falls Mill Co,

13602 Robert "Pole Road" Shields, Belhingham, \Vaslu.;
Fiulelgo Island Lumber Co.

13604 Willhani Edward Walsh, Bellinghiam, Wash.; Bay
City Sash & Door Co.

1H05 Waiter George Watson, Mukiltpo, Wash,. ; Muukilteo
Lumber Co.

. No. 1008, Austorla, Ore,, Du,u'ouuulo'r u.,, 1903.

Snark, Jay S. liarnilton.
Senior Boo-Boo, E. li. Habigiuorst.
Junior 11001-loo, 'I'. M.' Shuieluis.
Bojuim, W. C. Francis.
Scrivenoter, Geo. M. Cornweli and F. Gilman.
,Iabluorwock, j. C. Jamerson.
Cuustocatian, George K. Weniwortlu ami 'r.

Chinnock.
Arcanoper, L. A. Mansur,
Guurdon, H. D. Gray,

13606 James Bremner, Astoria, Ore.; llremnou' Logging
Company,

13607 Asmus Brix, Astorha, Oro. ; Gray May Logging
Company.

13608 Charles Herbert Callender, Knappton, Wash. ; Simp
son Lumber Co.

13609 Frank Joseplu Carney, Astoria, Oro. ; Fisher Bros.
Lumber Co.

Hello Daniel Wateriuury Crites, Astoria, Ore.; Hiunue Luuuui-
ber Co.

13611 Raliulu Blake Dyer. Astoria, Ore,; Clatsop Mill Co,
13112 Harry William Fowele, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue Pohuut

Lumber Co,
1H13 Danhel (Iambic, Astoria, Ore, ; Astoria Box Co.
12614 Frank Case Grahanu, Astoria, Ou'e. ; F. C. Graham

Lumber Co.
13615 WillIam J, Gray, Astoria, Oro,; Ciatutop Mill Co.
13616 Eli Ketchum Gustin, Astoria, Oro.; Astoria Box Co,
1H17 Sam Eliaui harris, Astoria, Oie. ; Bueuuuguer Log Co.
13618 Edward Barton Hazen, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue Point

Lumber Company.
13619 Henry lioeck, Astoria, Oro, Henry beck Logging

Company.
12620 Conrail Samuel Koolor, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue l'oluul

Luniber Co.
13621 ,Jolun Joseplu Leonard, Astoria, Ore. ; Astoria Box

Company.
13622 James Lincoln Lovelh. Astoria, Ore.; Scow Bay Iron

& Brass Works.
13623 lohn Samuel Magladry. Astoria, Ore, ; Tongue Point

Lumber Co.
13624 James Mamary, Clifton, Ore, ; Oregon Timber Co.
l3G2 Frank Lewis Morgan, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue Point

.
Liumber Co.

13626 Fred Joseph Oberer, Independence, Ore. ; Charter
Oak Mill Co.

1H27 William Thomas O'Brien, Portland, Oro. ; Railway
Equipment Co.

13628 Louuhs Lars Paldanhums, Astoria, Ore, ; Clatsop Mili
Company.

131329 Vlllluim Avery Pittengor, Portland, Ore.; Brick &
Sons,

13630 Herbert Shaver, Astoria, Oro.; Scow Bay & Iron
Works.

13631 Alexander Jameson Souho, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue
l'oint Liumber Co.

13632 Francis Richard Stokes, Astoria, Ore. ; Mutual Luau-
ber Company.

13633 (leorge Sllsworth Stroeter, Clatuikanie, Ore, ; Clat'
suante Lumber Co.

1H34 1-larland Went.worth, Auitou'ia, Ore.; Tongue Point
h,,uimber Co.

13635 Charles l'lyninie 7igior, Astou'ia, Ore. ; Tongue Point
Luniliei- Co.

No. uo(uu,. Ouulu., out., I)i.cu'iuiu,,'r mum, 1903.

Stark, D. Ferguusouu,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Ward Suuthuerland.
Juuiuiou' Boo-I-too, James Cane,
130mm, '1'. Frail Shurley.
Su'.rivenoter, Oscar l-I. Vogt..
,Jai)borwock, Il. Belton.
Custocatian, W. J. MacBeth.
Arcanoper, J. Chuarles Dietrich.
Gardon, W. J. Lovering,

l8131i L. McGill Allan, Toronto, Ont. ; \Voodruuff Robins
Co.

11f;)? William Blackley Ilanforuh, Burhluugtouu, Ont. ; Ca
uuutdian l'acifle Railway.

1:16:18 Janice 'Snotty" Bucluanan, Gait, Ont.; Plie Goldie
& McCuillock Lumber Co.

ilG3t) James 1-lauttlo Cowan, Galt, Ont.. ; Cowan & Co.
1)6.10 heroine Colwoll Dietrich, Galt, Ont,; Shuirloy &

Dietrich,
13641 Percy Outruhinor Dietrich, Galt, Ont.; Shuirlcy &

Dietrich.
1H42 David "Goliath" Easson. - Stratrorul, Ont, ; D. Easson.
i;lfl43 W. l-l. Fisluor, l'roston, Ont.; Clark & Daniel,
1H44 tutoies E. Gardiner, Galt, Ont.. ; P. W. Gardiner.
i:it;4 .lohun O. Jorman, London, Ont. ; Hobbs 1-Inrulware.
136-1G Framuk \'u'nidor Lilloy, Clarence, N. Y. ; Eagle l'oncil

Company.
13617 l)uincan "Alderman" Murray, Galt, Ont. ; Gait. Lunu-

her Company.
1H48 1-fenry Rowsehi O'Rohlhy, Galt, Ont.; Galt Lhur. Co.
13649 Freul Douglass Palmer, Galt. Ont. ; Shiurloy & Diet-

cicli.
13650 WIlliam E. ltqdclliT, Toronto, Ont,; Henry Dieston

& Sons.
13651 Alfred Campbell Rollolson, Galt, Ont. ; Janice Worn-

ack & Co.
18flut2 Thomas Mftchiu'li IllusIon Stratford, ont. ; T. M.

Ruiston.

1H53 Shluuuy lì.,tuudoli,lu Siuiiduuu, Guilt, Ouit.; Sliulduuu &
Shielulon.

13654 Cosmos lohun Shurley, Galt, Ont.; Shurley & Diet-
rich.

13655 lloi,ert lames Spalding, Galt, Ont.; Goldhe & Mc.
Culioch Co., Ltd. -

13656 C. A, Stephuonson, Galt, Ont, ; Shueldon & Shuehulon.
13657 Robert Douglas Stewart, Guelph, Ont.. ; Robert

Stowau't, Ltd.
lHli8 Francis Talbot Strong, Galt. Ont.; Jamea Warner

& Co.
13659 lames Byard Warwick, Galt, Ont,; Jaunes Warwicic

& Co.

No. 1070. Muli Frnnu,lpu.'o, Ciii., 1),.u','nibu,r lu,, luNul.

Snark, henry Temiulernan,
Senior 1100-1100, S. L. Everett.
.,uuuuiui, rluu'rtuu, ,. XI. UWL'ii,

Bojum, W. H. Newell.
Scrivenoter, J, J. Loggie.
Jabborwock, J. J. Loggie,
Ciustocathan, Henry Templeman.
Aucanoper, A. T. Sluaw.
Gurdon, S. L. Everett,

lacco Miles Alfred Stratton. San Francisco, Cal. ; Pacific
Redwood Shingle Co.
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The Practical Side.

The men Who.e kloo-Hoo na.mee appear In the noticee below are
otit of work and want employment. Thu la Intended aia permanenl
.partment of 'rirE lfUI.LWrlN, through whtch to make thesa fact.

Known. It le, or ahould be, read by ceveral thouaand huMo... mac
who employ labor lu many varied Torme, and lt can be made of creaI
value In gIvIng practical nppllc*tlon to loo-fon'. central theme of
helpingoneanother. H le hoped the department will recele very
oareful atlentlon each lecue.

sv 4'l'll)-A i tii,clnirlI r lel.rlil noii . r liii:; .,lI, I,izrrlI. 11cv hurl yenrs' xlrlcIi. lull give Alr.fur,Ilc.M. AOdrjhs .J. Il ....... (tir., .1. II. 11juni, HerlVe,ioler, Niunli-%ll. J.'uju.

N lIl1 -l',, ..l I loti Iy n n xperinii.eI yiir.I nun unI nhilppl:ig
brU. ;iliii br lumi loi,, I. Pirid lrf,rro(l. I filai ftiriulnli U°l11l r(l'l,,uI-ui'inlutIoii,.. ., li. J. l. I).,' nre J. Il. llzilrd. Herlv,nolor.N:i.hvtiI.., ln Ii.

N'llI-- loll bu n 'uprliil.iitlnl ol lint roel Ion of ii.vllI. lt" ._io I.11ng ll ulll n n u. laity. l'uletul c. f tin best uidl'li,ii jeM I CIOI I Il %.' roll. ii t li., r,inrkrt. lt.II,I,l.. I n every lorI teil-irr. llllr($4 ' Il. i:. s..,' .Iitiki,ii, Arririclipri 1 iiiiiity. I;zil

v NTEI I l,l.11 l.iii by zpiiil.i,.iiI y:iril liiiui,ic,r or t riirllriclilri'tIilsl,r 21 y.isi n (Pt lui, lup,trri,il stud strict I; Miller; 1,1111 gIer lustlii rferii u.'.si, jut 'tiri. il olici. ¿5. I InsilI. iriijulu.yeti. Aililnss It,-slect,r,' lUir. J. Il. Ilitirl, SirIvutrol rS ui,ilislll,,'l..ui;,.

VN'lEI U._MlliUIUll.Ul, li iuil,ir, Iriultislrluuituu, sleittly. relbiblu. litait,lItar lia lriivil,r luir i. 'IPIPI I liiutiinr iiiiiIl,,u,v ir au tt.uitkk.!j.l,ir. uil.Ivillir iliul ill iuuiiiiul ,illli'i liii,,,. 'l'li.. airy lilgllist ruferiticus frutiiirai il .11,111 li'ei' a. l ui.,ui l lulilgitui, I 'ituiiiIu. titilo, 'lsuu,i,slii. le.,il lier., iiglil', nul ii,, clvi inuit li 1lltilrl.11. Ata expert lilinitiisaililitilicIr, unu Ii Ul'il iiiililly tviitilluig lo extuitul their iritili i.iiti Mitlui) IliulISlillijil lit Il,ll ¡liii litt surelein ii,, trilli tIr lri,ii,,ii.iili.v. litt,,lii titis, toilet, SUhl, Nutri litri, ltititi,.r,,iiii fir $111m .4ililr, na ht-lIitlili-,' lilt .1. II. flairil, \ViIli.in liltig., Slislivllle, litio.

'tN'l'l:li-i...ltl1,1, liti nililultItiM 1trk, Itispet-Itir 'ir hilly muri lii)'l.11t,ii titi. 1,1111 tUllir Ni-w i triestin, huyo liii,) neUral veRra' txj,t.rie,it-u-. i:lit ella lliri;-li _ ',., I .1 '','tun . 'iutij.t n ii,' pl Juilsil oit t5'lIliIII iujuptly liti,,..,- Nut ifralul tif wort, . iltlr sn' 'II,'. L ,'' curi .1. II.ll;ilril, N,iiivlll,', 'l't.tiii.
%% N l'h'lt- 1111511 liiti uy iui till-ut_hat, titlentiititi. Ils-e years' ox-lirl,-uit.- sillii, ti.11t,' lui,,. iiui.l 'vittI,, ititie, tir ii'oiibl tt&lti. ii i'itnitlotiii, retail ynrtl t,i'i,i,ic,.I'. il,nt of rtfi-rutiei.n. 28yinrn titih unii married,,'tthilri'ss I;. I :. t i., Clin' I, I I. lliiirul, Siurlol-itoliur, Niinlivhlle, fonti.

v ' S'lEI) -l'tisi I I. tti ilS I rit Ot'l I rig Niili'ntiii,mi tir Inspector luir iii,od
11,111, iiit'lt,g liu,il ni'vi'r,il yt'ilr,i' exltt.rit.ti,'tu iii huh, stint' and plattIngtitil I. ¡tIn,, I rita-el lug nlili'nttiait Il,- illint I soit yU'tirn. llave oi,,l ritiittec.llttii Itt 'l'tut,is. i iii liliittiti,, ittiul I titllitti 'l't'rrlltirles, Ailtirittu, -i \V. J.''turc J. Il. hlitlrul, $i,l %'t'tiOl,r_ Niisl,vlll,', 'l'i-tu,.

I l)'l -ti lei ti i I I I e lt I I I uil i ', tts,d Itiatird A ldrttust ' l J., Iliux 71, Nt,rr.illc, vi,,

N'l'l;h,- l'ti,,illu,m, l,y in iill.riiii,iul liit,iìn'tiiii,,t alt,'r Jituir Il'.lclil y,'iirn' t'nlit.rli.t ii-i' frii,i altinilil li,i'iir. Itt-uit lii timmiliertirid Ihn.l,,tr l:i:iils, luk,) lUit .1811 ..itlu'ri,i,it' i'xllt'rtmmtI',u its lriin'ehhm,g stilentittin,À,htl ri-sn " I I tat tr S,,. 2,'' t'lire j . i I , liii I Cul, kerl t'e'iiutler, Niinhivllle,'i't'ti ii.

I., uis'I'- liuuit-lli,i ii titi Nit. lli. h f ftiitti,l titluircen 'F. lU, hackett,Iliix 725. l'l lilia, 'I'.n In.

%'A N'I'ihu-I'.,nithi,,t i. tlla,,iIit'r 'tI sit. I_tutta iir iiittsus t'hty stil,-,.litili-i. f t,,,. y-'!'-' ;'l!ur :::U. ::.... ¡ ,,iirt,' muZJ('r,,'n,'c iti tncttiiitililuit'i tiri' iutiil stil,, tif 'I'lluiu,' lutti,.. Atl,lrenn " l hnxoimrh,'' curo J.II. Ihitird, Merlst'uitil,.r, Nuislivillu', I't-tt,t,

VÀ S'l'ED- h'utilh,,ri an i'u)tiIt,,lssjir 'i' titi tir ltg setiher. lient olr,1,r,,,i,u,'n, MillIe tailti ry ., ,hih rt'ait Il, ('., ltI'tjttuui'ti, A rk

v A N'l'lli-hl,u.n1tuitt5h lili' hItlali tiTt wi IIi rell:ible ycltow pIno MI,tItucrillIii',' tilill, i)lll,'t. titiul r,tn,l t.niut'rl',tee, tutu u'i,tt gIn,, A-h ref,'r,',iee,n,Atl,hrt'nn, ' h'. Il. t'.'' 'lire1. li. hl,ilrtl, i-lcrlvenu,tcr, Nitelivillo, 'I'oti,i,
w A N'h'll)--li,nhth,, Willi Mttiuil VUllttSV.I,ltie nr liardsvu,ru4 t,iniuii.

litri tirI iii. -i-i, itt't,rti neatil I tig lui '.'tli'ti.I u.n triaIt, lii iiitiiiilii_ partIcularlyIii t'altra (lithurhu,. 'iV Ill litaI ti',',, titel ott t'ltltir ori miuli,ry or per-et'ltliige tia_ln. i li titis,: I tt.. I r,tult-_ hitit'lt,g lutti l'';i corimit'elt-d chtI,ti hiM thiitttrt',tl etti Iii-Iii . 'I'i,,'t'e i it Ilelul lion, for 1,0th htisr,lwoitul,,itoh ytI low Ill tie frit,,, h Ii, II lt 1,1 t:tn,it(.N. Addrps N,,. 7l7, cur,. of.1. Il. hlliltul, Merlv,',t,ih,'r, Niinit,'hlle. l'i-ri,,.

w A N'I'I-Li-h',i5hi ht,ti a', Isnik k 'ijit. r. I rttvt'l Itig salesman or till.rtttu,iti uuflhi:i' ,iiiiti ui'll hi sortie us'liu,l,:,.ilo Itimtar lirio (l'lt tsltuir, l'a,,hirt-ferrtul,. Ils,'.. lotti Ihn',' 6) yt'iirs t'xiterleti,'s. lii I'liimiltiit 111111 uniIIIi,uul,,'r itltlii,'ns, uhu -att ght',' gi,,,d n'fi-rime,. mitI Isittil If relliitreil.Au.' .4 yt'lirn (tttMlt.), A,l,lru'n,, J. uV, , ink (Nt,. lhU5-A_ :111011 lt'iittsyl.s'liti b,, l % '''., l'i I lnl,ti rg. l'ti.

lv u' N'l'Efl-A Wt'l h Ituinteth Nutri li,'r,, l.iititl,er Malenrnti,i su'littls ti)coli, it',' t Iliriistif will, aIuto,- 'u,li,iss' 'imle Ihr,,, to roluroso,,t Ilietti ho Jill.tilil,. 'it' iii, ,,'uu it It,rrtlu,rv nr eti,,i,. pitii(ho,t It, tutu Soutlt. l'erfecthyrol alit,' .ulIhies ''Itiwit'' turo J. IL ltiihril, iorlv,'n,,l,.r, Ntutltvhlhc,'Voti ni..

-'--'---
v,% N l'l'l '-l',,lUtut, ta geturnt ;i,u,tii,cor, i4iittthern pumaliloit dru.ubred by I hVtu ,,ia,t e,i,ii ltl'louit ti) litiutil I,. tue luirg,'st lit Ifl her 'ipruratlon,Aleti llt,,ruttclilv ftii,iiiinru "lIb Nuurth; AiJ,Iri-,o, T care ofJ Il. Bah r,i, t4i'rìvniii,ti.r, Nuisi,vi he.

WANTlD-PotiItlo,, as buyeror yollow pIno tImber In tIja South.
Saltiry itr com,nlsslttn. Adclros lt. C., care J..h-I. Baird, Scrlvoiioter,
Nashville, Term.

VAN'I'FD-A thorough ticc,iittitntit, prticthcally experIenced lo tito
n,tti,tnfnctitre utid sitIo tif htiir,lnv,,unl littnhicr iiutil dlmelislomi stock, vlio
sn-Ill to,t,her OXCt'l,tlO,tiihl3' tttiefttl service, tratila n position with n
future, atol lui WIllIng to iitnrt oti a moilertito tiihiiry with n,ty gondlirtit, ,,i,lresn " Lumberman," rara J. V, Rltlgwa.y, Room 415, 1117
Deiirbiirtt St., ChIcago, I Il.

WANT1l)-After tito hint of the year postIlan lii retail httrttliercompa,ty yard an titintiger. Havi' tintI bug i'oporle,ico. Curi giveIiflIl-cliitu rcfere,icea, Vs'iiim Id I Ike a giioil yard in is fiilrelzt,tl totrii In
Oklititotita, Kuitiuna or In,hltiti TerrItory. Adilrostt O7di, curo of J. H.
lhnhrd, Wit ccix lItt IldIrig. Nanhivillo, 'l'cnn.

WAN1'EP-Po,ihtlom, na bookhceniier thitit nelll pay fron, 11l,OOlJ to
$l.tiJOii year. Address ht. F. 11., Mitre J. li. lltilr,l, Siurloenoter, Nitehm-
vIlle, 'l'cnn.

YANTFI)- Uy an; cxporloticcd litmhiet' Oisltisttlli.U. li gut)tI stock 01
yellow jihute Iiot)rh ng. Il 1 I ng. partition, etc., to tel I itt l'bl Ituleiltit itt,l'ti., atid vicInIty, either or, comtniselon or salary, Atidroita Uno-linoNo, 2i73, 27:,2 N,,rthm Ntii SL, l'ltllndell,iila, l'it.

VA NTll)-1'nsii ion tin ;ilntm mug ittlIl fot'enntin by resti whiti i s corn-ftt'ltuti t tintui familiar triti, yrlliia' llltie, or would take u'iti.i'gc of
uittit'i,htieiu lit trilli of f,,itr or live ntiitchihtte etiptielty. llave lind yearnnf experIence na Plti,t I uig nul I huhn. liest t,? reforeuiceit fun, halted.
Aililt'esn No. I3-A, care J. Il. hitiiril, Naitlivhlle, 'l'aiim.

wAN'rE»-pO5Itl011 ns'ltli n'uno llttitbereotitpany ria ullUco rnah,iiger.S,,iitli ltrt'fc'rred. lIest tif roferrni,'eti tin io ululI I iy, Mlx yeti rs' oxiieri-etti,,'. A,iilresi, ' H., St,. 1111101." lllgglniitvhlle, Mo.

VA N'l'h'l)-1'onitI,,ui its lihtiuihttg utili fu,retitti,i, I h tin',, ltti,l iii ycili'stualtirleti elio fiiritlt,hi lit-al nf rtufere,t,ut'. ,l,iru'su h h(n.lIo,, N,,, ili$ii,
Curo .1. II, lIaI ru, SerI vt,itott'r_ Nttsi,'hlIo, 'l'iuti t,.

'/A N'l'Fh)-.-h'tiah tutu tin silwyiur, sillti'rh,tit,,,,letit tir tinitli I ,tg ut sawIti Ill IIliYllIM gttltti ts'ttgl's, Cuti ut, Ilutyl iihtig ti lI (itu,,rt'iis Hill i. Ad.dretot " ht. W. (I , " care J. I I . liai rtl $crh vt'ututer, Shah vilI,., 'Feti r,.

VA N'i'll)-'i,im io tun (211) wIt ii heL of rc'f,'rI'l,ees uirnlrea posltl,,n
ai; eslltiinlor (ti' ti ,5lli,g ,iuiien,riiiti willi glit)d t4iisti null h)t,,ir hl'nteit.
luire hail sIx yt.nro' t'xperluqire. E. C. Slrnhuaoi,1 Nut. (dill-A, 7'2 West
Se%'t'tithi Mtri'et. loih,ir Ful Is, Iowa.

WA N'i'El)-l'lii,il i,g mmi i Il fore,ii,tt, artI in hifteeti yearst experience In
tutu urge. wlmole,iiilo htl nn ber trtidt, a',inln pttsltltuu. Fit'rtl,-ciasn me-Oliunic ttih up to tInti, in mrty litio. " Mvclt,i,t io " Mitro litiliethtu.

WA N'l'El)_ltOnItl,tti tiM iienhatii,tt siilterhltte,i,h,',,t orshiippitig clerk.
Ilavo l,ccnt In the mollI htii,tl muent, f,,r the hast irhtie yeiint. Best refer.etico,.. Auillresn Whit. dim J. Il. hlalrti, .Mcrlve,i,,lcr, Nssi,vllle,Twint.

\VANTJLl-lgxperlencod lunnber liookkeeper, t'lttploycd at presentdeal ri's to muuilku clinmigo ini quIck y its hintible, I tini formi ali Itcat o!
releremices. Pox No. Sull, htirmtilmtgiia,tt, Ala.

\YA N'I'El)-I',aiitliitt i,y ii entliltetetit iiutl experhi'ttccd tutiw-mnIllme-chh,tt'ry etihittimiili ittid driiftn,muti,i t,r n'nultt tiecept poaltitini au simter.h tti,'lutli'tit of ta gt,t,,l mmi Iii I mm a ltctiltliy lt,ctttht,i,, Ad,Ircsa h), I'. O. hit,x11h, i'nvhnghitt, 'l'entu.

WAN'l'Ell-A 3'tiUttg ittisnu wltrt itas loiti ierorttl ysars'experionce asittile',tttiit tutti ltttiniiigor nl' ynril, liiititilhtig long leaf ynullun' pItio him-ber, lesi res lttisltht,mi selthi retail or l%'hi,,hes,ili' eÄtitcern telilcit could Itoflileth siil.lnfitiitorlly by itou of ttlmv000l,erienCi'., Am iii 3'eilrti nf tie,',CIngIc, gia,l tiilti tes s, attui mio iifriitii of work. Cali rurtiitili A-1 refer-eimi.eli. Adtirons i' Qitiiuk,'' cure J. Il. lhutiril. Serloeniiter, Nicuhi ville,Tonti.

%VA NTED-A tultittition lty n i,tti,t 1 bug eapturlenco itt LIt e lii mnbor
html itas, nnt,l is itirgu' a,itl favortilile tieqtttil,tiuiti,'e as' I t li tue roil I moti
hmm M lssltisl1,1i1, Altihtitinti iui,l Luittisianti, ttt htuy hun ber aliti rchUroae,,t
a ipiutcl lirrt, Ini hua terrItory, eil.itt'r Itt I lie tittImiellc or t'a Itort trtiiio.
Address " Il,'' iuiiru, 'jIuo liii I Cuti, Nttnhivhi lo, 'leni i,.

WAN'l'El)-A comnl,i,i,ttloi, aie'riograpiter, bookkcttl)eriilttl nli.roitnd
gooti ofiuco man. Wo need ti good notti lui niirolflet' wiinctin iainlst iniank I itu tltltigs gt,, leitli lui retal I tuttI wiiohiuntiie lumber, 'flit. Is nshop rtnid we In not want is tell,sv wI,,a slut, Id lint flitil stichatI ntmnophii'rt, eotigatiial. A,l,lri'sn 'Worker" l'lire ., I. H. hlitird,I4crivet,otor, Nani, vi I le', 'l'onu.

WANTlul)-i'onItli,n na forounii,t, slthuct'lttleii,Iiut,t or naslntiint etip.erl,ite,itle,tt by steady colour man 31 years ihil, hart lind llfteenyearn' ox Iterieniec I n mil i t,rim,i,'Iit',, if hut saw ml I i Ililni' ens: k ,toat- hoeto handle iitbor lo inni iilieiiniaigt, itud gn't full en piielty of liii.Woitlil like a positititi seli're there Is ti cliii,,ee fnr ctumpt.te,il mariaiid it hustler to Met internI. In lli
J. II. BaIrd, Serlvon,tler, Nrieli vi ile, 'l'crini.

WAN'l'Efl-TIi,. ailvturtla,'r would hilt, to cuttinect Iihniolf Willi tuosaies iiepiirtlfle,it ut sonic concern ori tIte l'tmcliie t'oasI. Niglrteemiyear,,' experIence, tIte last thiriot as tnsnsio.rtif oncof t!ur !rrntc.
cornil, i,i Inne mtuale West. I nilu,ible of hitiltll,tg a,,y ponlhiont, Excel.loin, references. Addrest, "Nu. 178O", lioo,n Oli) lilalto liolldimic, KanJ"rtittcisen, Cal i foritla.

%vA NTI':D-yi,,t iti rotin ( th ), nitiirrie,i, auch alio rar, giro i lie beoto!
refereniceut. desIres tu posltlo,i as clerk or otenoinraplwr. lleve lindfouryaart.' eXl,crie,icc, aii,I limo itttroi,ghily t,onvcrt,int wtlhi all oflleework llerlal,,I,,g to the lumber l,itttiliciis. Now lii lleit,llfl,,l,t Texas;futuro locatln,i nt, tiliu.... , Obtictkin to being Iôia. tit siiw-,njiI.Address " l4tOliliiiral,l,sr1" .,nre J. li, Ihaird, .Mvciìtr, Nt,si,h1iò,Tenni.
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WANTED-A niait of experletice and largo antI favoral,le aclillaili.
lanco neitli saw rulli tittii Itliltilitif mollI olturatorti thrrti,igli,tut Miss-
Isslppl, Aiithiit,iti ,i,utl Otiorgla is ttton for titi etigligemeti i. to soll mii-
eiiinory and null sit ppiheuu Itt titis terri t,try. Itefernuntees fri,,ii this
hieOitIO Whit l,ity thu goods. Add runs '' li, '' caro J. li. Jutai rd ScrI ve-
rioter, Nashville, Tonni.

%VA N'I'ED-l',tsltlnn its titailitger. Now ntlaniiigi rig yel l,tat' pl no
Iul,tttl iig nul I. Yltoltus,iio titicl retail Lrt,tle. lt&'istoti for cI,aitge health
of fantih ly. hi. A. L'., Mitre hiitliethn,

WAN'l'Efl-I'osltlon ou 1'uclili Connu as hinnhller httiyer, lnitt'lid tu
lta'ut,' Oit tuo t'aclIle touisL noii tiller rit_s' nerv Ices Lt ii ronst)nuuu,ie i,riee
ttt uiiiytttio lmiivhng ttticli a I,uihtloli to oller. Uood rtuft'rtu,iees. A,iiìress
Lock Itox No, '22, I"rit,tkfort, Mtchi

VJi.N'1'ED- Cutrrespuittulcttcu sollcile,I from tiny tini, ruent tug miri
exl,eritu,icud IncitI tituttitigtir (ir In,,,k keeper. Free uifter K(ul)tentttier h,
ittii, U itti I tiieti ,uiiuiross 'uY. C'.'t4lilpptuo, Hott-H,ti, Ni,. sibil, Wuittingui,

'uVÂN'l'ED-Posltloi', as itispector, mill t,,rrutIii,, yard tuteiii,,tm ,,r
butter ori tito r,,uiui ' hiutvo liait Il flu't',i 7e,irs' iuxl,,,rie,ict, h it I lie shove
pluSh i,,nt, FIrst-dunn reference. '' Vu tuouhiattil, " cure of J . i I, Iluiirti,
Scrivenmoter.

WA NTED-lly salter. luitstll tig nun,, II years 1 tutu, oh thor i,'iïj'.
ttiitit, rntirtttger ,tr btttthkoeper tul mill tir ynr,i, either as'luolesalc, or
retal I, bodily in oi,Jee.l. llave ft,rnnerly ecu srcrettury, h rcuusutr,'r
atud general i,tti,uuuguur itt tt'littlestilc unti retail yard atid hultiiiiiig ittlhis
iia%'o riuconilly tilsItoseil of It»' httterosls and ileahre (ii,. chitirugi'. Matis-
fttuuth,ttt giniiruin, leal or nit, puy. Address N,,. 2hi,ltt A etire of J, Il,
Iltuird, M,urlvetuttler, Niia,i'hl le, 'Feti,,.

LOMT-Hoo-lltai buttoit No 1180-A . 1! fituttutl Itli'imnc !,trst'uir,i lu, I'.
I':, tu iburt, Mate luis, lt. Mitirk tu Co,, Menti l,iulo, 'rt,'tu,i.

\VANTi'l)-l'rItcticuih Isixtituiker futili h I itir with diiveluil I unix rita-
cluhttt'r3'_ t,t ilike cluuirgt, 1 tutu r six umiiik lug ul,,lt,urtl,t,t,ml . U,,,ttl sitluiry
sirer,,,l lutin 1 u,x llrhontce Whit, culli fit rtthnlu suillsflicttury rt'fu'reiiri's.
Kutgle ihuittiif,uetiirlttg Co,, SIuv,ttitutili, liti.

N'l'I'D-l',uslti,,tt uy nui,u,u ti'ii,, itt thtortuuigluly (uxlterhetiuu(',h Iii
santi, ,i,,,,r tilud h,lliiuI btteln,'ss, laIt rig till elteclal' nutrii frutti iliiius,
elli. Address llu,x 'ii), llhrtmtittgliuut,m, A la.

w A N 'lEU-A ciluitige of l,tctttl,tt, iuy a elite hioloitt and al I rutittuul ex-
liI'riottCn'iI liutiultertuutin uhu null m,iiiuigt'r. upen fi,r i'itgtipp'tneitt
after Deiu I, No,e uni ltltiyeul. Can hiuiitillo 0111cc, iO Ill, ,,r rithlroeth,
aiutI fitrit ahi gli h. euio guaruiit (du, 'iV rito too hill Shitu Mt., 'l'cxtirkautuu,
Ark., Win. A. ll,irry.

WANTED-l'tusltlsti tai lie itusltn'cI,or Ii tIno r,,uid. l"Ivo 7cuiro ex-
iterlonico. Cani fitruthoh, liraI dann references, Address " C. A. D.,"
Loin t,uit',I, l(y.

WA NTED-h'nali lito min lt,gginig stiperiniieniileitl. t,r luy ei,,tl niet.
l)u, riot oltre liest' largo tIti' lilt t In. luise lititl yiuuirs tif ex iuorleiue,'.
Address I. II. McIee,i, li tlttivenshl y lIti I lull uig, Muni A ri h ',nIe, 'l'i'Xti.

VA N'T'ED-l',,slulu,ti ici ¡tluitilttg in h li niiuiti. KIfl,','t, 3'ermrs' I'xhterh.
,,,u,ut', Cui,m fiiriilohu Ii mt-elusa reference,, Atitlress A. C. C., cuire J. II.
ii,tlrtl, Meriventiler, Niiuihivlllt', 'l'citii

WA N'I'EI)-l'ositht,n, o,i road with ,uo,uio gnou wltl Io Ill lIC flrtti, or
with il weni CUtistE conicerut, clthutur on muti or lut i,illce Huye listl a
gooth dauil of expurhi'ttce 1,1 ,,fllco york Int till itruittelies ,,f the lit,nl,er
Ililahntenn CXcehtt bcstkhiee1iit,g, Address 1112-A, care mtf J. 1h. ilahrth,
Miurleemmotor, Nauuluville, Tenuti,

VA N'l'Eh)-h'onitiont mis l,luirrin,g mmml Il f,ineriiuirt. Coni givit lutist i,f
rt'ferenctun ; liare I,ud tiilrty'il'c vt-nra' ciprricnicc lii tiuL lirio of
bitaitiess. Adtlresa, H,to-lloui No. 021111, 281$ t)simg,u Mt., Mt. Lt,imls, Mii.

WAN'i'ElJ-l'osltluul, as Matituger nf Yard. llave luid olilut years'
oxllturlonco tiiid cliii gIve liest of rcferetict'iu. Address hA,ck hex 264,
(Jeary, O. 'i'.

w A N'l'EhJ-'l'oslthoui by ri priittIciil nul Irituid muti nf 17 earn exlttiri-
etica ou trimniic lilies, log ronilnittitl ,tumiiill I hiten ; toit ,,x hiorheii,eti lit tIte
f,il hiwI rig uloituirtnneiltli : h'tigiius tral n service, trtiillc imitI iicetttul,tlutg
,i"i'sriniettt't ;o tilt do ,tttytiult,g you have lo olTre hit Lii lut lirio tif wuiri:
dtt noi. nito lIquor, iCnid rani give the l,est of refturturuco ti,r iuervl,uen reni.
d,'retl I mm timo tilatee tleltarlitit't, Is. Nttt Itrouil, timid WI Il tit'cept iuny-
thIng to start wlthi. Atldreos ltumilroad, curo of J. il . Ilnlrd. Ninuivllle,
Tottn

WANTED-I't,sltl,,t, us etipeniritentlt'tn t or moalitiger i,f good hiltiutIng
mhll, noah nni,I d,,tr ftictt,ry In gitod liettlthy lotuatlorn. Cuti handle
mcii nntuiuettnfinhly utili get gusud results. 'l'htorttttghlv practical In ali
Ita brauchen. (boll druiutglttstiitini ttmith tustinnator, Ún,Iersland olilco
an toll ils facioryenul tif htuish,iess. Ah references. Ad,lrcstu "i'riucthcuil
liuslttesut,'' cari, ttf .1. II . Iluil nl, Kerl venititer, Nuislts'hi Icu, 'l'onu

'ANThuU)-loslllon luy yuiitng man; 211 years' oxluoi'l,tI,'i, itt Sutil,..
,aha i umher httmsllut'tus; hlrat-eliuss ttuil,'ttntittni. is hustler, good tiptcuirunce.
Vould 11ko to locale prtuferuibly noii li yol Ii,te pute eo,ict'r,m imitI Parti

ht tluttroitglily, New Erigitiutti ea huerlenine, A w,,rker tuttI ti mutilcentian
who ,uiin, go hilt aiiul gt't tIte blisliieas, Atidrotus Now Eniglanid," care
ofJ_ Il. IbilriL Scnivonoter, Nashville. Toni,.

l,OMT-Hoo-lloo ittitton No. 1ch22, If found Itleaso rottirii to Iteed
Uaywmir,1, 1,,yol,iiu,l, Cola.

WAN'l'EI)-Posltl,,ti uts sluhpplitg clerk ,,r ytirul f,,rerimtini I tu yt'h low
pitio no Ill. A le,, htiuco expt'rlottco t,nr lui ill ll,,,,r h n litok Ing utter noun.
nfiuol,,,ro nantI till g,'u,u'ru,ll'. h",istllli,r wIl lu ,lry kll,,s ; lt,,'i' lIve titid
one-tiatf yimr's' i'uustliiuouis eaperhonce ho mili with an ilOtotil eutptielty
of lI,,loai.000 fiiet lor ait ,ttiiit W,,in lit Il ko tu cotilteci, av Il li sut,n,u large
Ill'ili iMiti, ciitt,i,:,, tul n,n,tiit,i i,t,i, Twm'niiy-,,igimi yuimnn Of age ll,'st tttrcfu'rcitc. Auliltese '' Mii'22," cutio J. Il. Ii,ii t'il, Seul veimutor, Nimsit n bit',
Tenu n.

IS Your Aikiress Com'ed.?
In your address exactly correct In our handbook? Is

it correct on maIling lInt? Do you got your "Bulletin"
htromptly and regularly? ht YOhl ChlIlliOt say "yes' to all
ilieso qlleatbona you should ltt 00CC fill out und send In the
tolbowbug lilunk, Don't dopenil on llostt'rbpt requests ap
hieih,led to Idiom ontulouing lilIes, 'l'ho information wo want
iii tills i,Iank ja
FIlet-Your f1111 nanlo and Iloo'hloo flhinllb)er, "Full name"

mitonna ¿ti! tilo name you've got-titus: "Wil-
111101 Henry Harrison,"

Sceon,i-"Yotnr husmeas address," 'l'ilio lituana the place
whore I coulii lind 3011 lt i WltfltOti to talk with
you In person,

Tjlbrd-Yolu- "finii address," 'l'iiba lnean the address to
which you s'ltnt Tho Luulietbn, dues noticea and
otiior ntall front tilia oMce Colli. Usunliy a
roan's "business addroaa" nOiI bibs "ihiall addretia"
nro hie conio, hit not nlwaya. Sonicilmes a man
':1111 ile founli itt the ornee et tIte concern for
which Ito works, willie lIn \vltnig Ills mall sent
soniovhore else-lila reai,icniie, ror Instance.

Follrtll'-'j'ho nonio and ailciross of ho firm or company
s'itii 1'ilbCIi YOtI itre conne,ted or fol' whIch you

ts'orji , Sonll,'t Inits a luau is ocal cil at one place
Itlit a'on'bca for n lirIa or a corporation that Is
louai oui tiOlilt',Vili'l'(l lIst'.

llrtii-cjve «i)iiabnc'iis signature," 'l'iila iiiottnla yotir name
11151 flit 3011 sIgn lt to Ilotes, Irltfus, leeds, etc.

SbxiIi-'h'iie above Is what I Ivant anti all i want. I do not
vant YOUl' rOOilIltflCO hlnbeCa 111111 Is tliú Itiheu Lo

whIch Y011 vaflt Y011 luau sent, I think the
following i)lllnk will iovor tile Lathe, nOii I want
yoti to une Ii in askIng CllltflgO of atldross.

fuly fitti titiutie In:

lily II,,tI-lltt,, Ntiin,i,,'r la:

l t' l,utsi,i,'ss uiultiru'ns I it 1llli,'t' s'htu'r,' I uli,uullui lu,' luit ,hiitent hit lilt''',.lal,'a uttitl cults'' liai lit ti,,' liu,,i,ih,u,u,k --liii' lull,'' avlt,'r,' I 'ut tu in
uttau,uI a):

MLr,'n t ,itu,l r-' titi h,,'r

'l'unii tiiui S: Ii'

ly tituuhl tu,iuir,'ss Is (titi I lii' leen l,,'iu,nu' III Ilu' ''sliulii' uts iii u,is,' 't toi-
iena ytla treuiL yotir tiitiil seutt itt sttiii,, tI l,,'r tI,uu'''.

Strict N ilrlmI,er tir I', li, Itux

Towii lid Suit,

'l'bit, lirio ,,r ctitnututTt3' tell hi Stuhl, I iii I'uuiIlIu'elu'tI, ut f,,i st'
snouk ti:

Nioto':

'i'itt(ii ,,rMlIltc

My Itualtucas algiutituuri' ui

(If your lirm name Is something like "Paullag & Har-
nlse.hrogor," or is ioents4 ( Youghlogheny," picoac attach
printed letter head to blank).




